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Tigers Seek Win 
At Whitney Friday
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The Hico Tigers hit the raed 
agaui this Fridiy, going k> Whitney 
lor an » p.m. tuaele with the Wild
cats

The Tigers will be seeking that 
magic touch of sooring from in
side the ten yard line when the op- 
poftaaity is presenled. and return 
to their winning ways. They will 
also be looking for (he key that 
wO ciR down on the numerous mis
takes aiade in the last two gam n 

Tlw Wildcats, whom the Tigers 
delaated handily last year, are 
atronger this season, and are de- 
finitaly a more solid ball team.

BtcmI Braune Accepted 
To Honorary Fraternity

Brad Braune is complHing his 
saaior year as an srchitertural stu
dent at Texas Tech Ir. LuMxick 
aad is working on his thesis.

He was recently accepted as one 
of four students of 'he !et>ior ar
chitectural clast In be a nfiember 
of the honorary frateni'ty, Tau 
Sigma Delta.

Braunt is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Braune of Hioo.

Mr. and Mrs. Braune's daughter, 
Cindy, has also returned to T eus 
Tech for the fall semester as a 
aophomore student majoring in In
terior Design.

They have dropped their first two 
games, the opener to ahvays pow
erful Hubbard, and km a decision 
last week to a very knproved China 
Spruig squad.

Coach Dwain Grey told booster 
club members Tuesday aight that 
the Tigers could expect a very cloee 
game, and that team members felt 
very strongly about returoii^ to 
the win cotunui.

The team received a setback 
Tuesday night whea starting guard 
Chariea Roberts was iajurad in a 
motorcycle aeddsnt With Robeits 
out. and flanker Loyd Roberson 
slowed due to iajurtae received two 
weeks ago. also in a laotorcycle 
accident, the Tigers may be call
ing on help from the B squad.

In preliminary garnet. Hico’a 
elementary and B teams play Thurs
day night, meeting Whitney here, 
with the first game suiting at <:». 
B(Xh teams were tucoessful in 
their openers last week, the ele
mentary school dosming Bvant and 
the B-leam defeating Hamilton 

Na Awards Thia Weak.
Tiger team members mat earlier 

in the week, and decided not to 
accept the four special awards pre
sented at Booster Qub each week 
for outsUnding efforts. Buddy May- 
field. speaking for the teem, said 
he felt that their poor play in last 
week’s kws to Early didn't merit 
the awards.
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New aervice connection charges 
have been announced by Gulf Suies- 
Unlted Telephone Co. The list of 
changes, headed by a $35 busines.s 
inatalUtion charge, will become ef
fective Sept 24

"The local exchange rates we 
charge today include a large por
tion of the past costs of insUlling. 
moving, changing and disconnect
ing telephones." said District Man 
ager Tom Vensble ''This means 
that all of the subscribers who 
have been in their pr-sent loca
tions for a number of years with
out requesting the telephone com
pany to change or motofy their 
aervice are he4ng burdened bv 
those fubacriben who move more 
frequentiy or rec|uest the telephone 
company to move or change out 
aervices at their residence or place 
at business.

‘The revenues we receive from 
these new charges will be from 
the customers creating the cost 
and not from at! of our customra. 
H ia going to be a fact of life that 
we will have to continue asking 
tor increaaes In local aervice rates 
a t  long as we are faced with con- 
timted higher operating costs 
brought about by increased wages 
and material ednts involved in fur
nishing good quality of telephone 
service, but revenues from these 
service connection changes will re
duce the amount we have to re
quest." VenaNe said.

The new charges Include a 125 
installation fee for residences, a 
rw«annect charge for facrilities in 
place of 117 for residences and $20 
tor businesses; $10 re<onnect for 
non-payment of bill; there will be 
no charge tor installation of exten- 
■ions at time ot primary service 
ooMMCtion. but f« and $10 will be 
charged ter extansion InsUllatlon 
requiring a separate visit.

Equipment changes at th? request 
of the customer will be $12 30 tor 

aad $1$ tor busineases: 
Itar aame changaa win be 

eg and M; customer rtqueatod 
wUI b t 111 $• oM 

tor

tkxis and extensions will be $8 for 
residences and $10 for businesses; 
inside moves for k*y telephones 
will be $18; and aervice calls due 
to subscriber owned equipment, $20.

“Although these charges are con 
siderably higher than our present 
$8 for residences and $12 for bu
siness, they are still somewhat low
er than the real cost of doing the 
work. Average coats wer; calculat
ed by applying our cotnpany'i la
bor rates to ».ne averije time in
volved in perform* ig each func
tion." Venable explain.d. "Coat of 
materials iisxl in eac'i case is not 
included *n ''tc charge "

Gorlond R. Abits, 
Longtime Resident,
Is Buried Tuesdoy

Funeral aervicM for Garland R. 
Abies, 88. ware htid at 2 p.m 
Tuaaday, Sapt. II in the First Bap
tist Church in Woo with Rev. Ed
die Malphrua offleiating Burial 
was ia Hloo Camatory.

Bora April M, 1M4 in Alabama, 
he was the son of the late Joe and 
Ludia Joluiaan AUa. He passed 
away Sapt M ia Iha Hico Hospiul 
following an outanttod illaess.

Mr. Ablaa waa a retired section 
emptoyoa of the M. K. A T. Rail
road and had made Ms home in 
Hico for the past 37 years.

Ha waa atoiriad to Mrs. Mianie 
Rosa AUaa. who was deceased 
Fab. 3$. II7I.

Mr. AMca eras a member of the 
Hloo Baptist Gbarch.

Survivars include one daughter, 
Mrs. Myrtle Rainwater of Hloo; 
three aons, Blmsr Abies of Point, 
Murrtll Abies of Hko and Lloyd 
AMes of Waco; throe aisteri. Mrs. 
Alfred Burnett of Stophenville. Mrs. 
Roy Upham of Lubbock and Mrs. 
Oddie Gatlin of Pleaaaiaon: IS 
grawkhildren and 31 great-grand
children.

Grandeons aarvt d as pallbearers.

Young Homomokers 
Elect Offkors ot 
Monday Mooting

The Hico Young Homemakers 
initiated a new atoson Monday 
night in a meeting st the High 

* School to install members and elect 
officers.

Neurly elected officers arc Mrs. 
Cindy Comnlly, praaideBt; Mrs. 
Nettie Jo LindBey, vice president: 
Mrs. CInda Pertain, sacratary: 
Mrs. Ann LaBounty, reporter; and 
Mrs. Pat Oxley, treasurer.

In addition to the election of of
ficers, various programs for fu
ture meetings were discussed. Pro
grams considered indude explane- 
tion of a legal attorney on the im
portance of a will, flower arrange
ment, a possible auction, and a pro
gram by a representative of the 
electric company.

Other members attending includ
ed Mrs. Judy Mengea, Mrs. Judv 
Shannon. Mrs. Dianne Stone, and 
club advisor Mrs Sharon Boone

The next meeting and program 
will be announced at a la t 'r  date. 
All younc homemakers and those 
who would like to Join are en
couraged to attend. Reporter.

'A3a«*r.

Hico Schools A rt 
Seeking Quolified 
Bus Route Drivers

The Hico School Diatnct is seek
ing qualified peopla to be amptov- 
ad as bus drivers. Moat of the 
routes require the drivers to begin 
shortly after 7 a.m. and the chil
dren are brought to school before 
1:30. The afternoon routes begin 
about 3:46, according to Harold 
Walker, Superintendent.

Mr. Walkar. in announcing the 
need, said that drivers are not re
quired to eervice their bueee. end 
the buees are brought out and ar- 
raiW*d for loadiag ao as to save 
driver time.

Houae Bill 1317 requires that ev
ery person employed to drive a 
achooi buB for the transportation of 
chUdrtn must uadargo a physical 
examination srhich revoals his or 
her physical and menial capiMH- 
ttaa to safely operate a bus. A sup
ply of the prescribed medical ex
amination forms are on hand and 
men or women who may be inter
ested ere urged to apply by con
tacting Mr. P. M. Barnett at the 
bus shed or Mr. Welker at the
KIMXN.

SMGING AT CLAIBETTE
Regular fourth Saturday night 

aiiqting will be held this week at 
7:30 at the Oairetto Baptist Church.

School Lunch Fee 
Hiked By Trustees

AT WACO F A IR -' Uttl# Joe" 
of Itonenee TV fame will be 
the guest rodeo alar at the 

Of Dm m  PWr Id Vtooo.

Ha It MIckaai Landon In rinl 
lift and will perform nlBhlly 
at Mw n d n  OeL I  «m*Mi «.

The school botrd, in its regular 
meeting, after considering the in
creased food costs and recent milk 
contract price increaae. has found 
it necoaoary (o increase the pr*ce

Bond Boosftrs Meet, 
Elect Officers For 
New School Yeor

Parents of Hioo Bead mamberi 
met Monday night to form a Band 
Booster Club.

Officers elected were Mrs. B. C. 
Dayton, prealdent; Cadi Caraway, 
vice preaidrnt; Mrs. James Autrev. 
aacreury; and Mrs. Frank Bon
ner. treasurer.

Plans were made for a member
ship drive, arith a fee of $10 set for 
active members and SS.M for sup
porting members.

A spokesman for the organiza
tion said. "Our band is a very 
important orgaaiution in Iha local 
schools. They need the support of 
the people of Hico."

The next meeting will he Mon
day. Sapt. 24 at 7.38 at the Band 
Hall, and everyune interested are 
urged to attend.

Officers Installed 
By FHA Chapter

The Hioo Chapter, Future Home
makers of America, met Monday 
night to install offkers and form
ally initiate freshman members. 
Prior to the initiation and installa
tion a spaghetti supper was serv
ed at Bluebonnet Country Club.

Miss Rhonda Keller, 4th Vice 
President, led the group in games 
Miss Pam Addison, local pianist, 
provided music for the evening. 
Following recreation, the group 
was served a meal that consisted of 
spaghetti, salad, garlic bread, 
homemade ice cream, and rookies

Participating in the installation 
wore Miss Donna Mavfi-ld. acting 
as past president: Miss Melanie 
Bonner, president-elect: Miss Fre
da Jaggars. 1st vice president
elect: Miss Cynthia Gray. 2nd vice 
president-elect; Miss Beckv Garra, 
3rd vke r>resident-elect: Miss Kel
ler. 4th vice president-elect; Miss 
Deborah Autrey. treasurer-elect;

Miss Melody Leonard, seerwary- 
elect; Miss Metiasa Bonner, his
torian-elect; Miss Windy Walker, 
rapofSef-clect: Mias Addison, pia- 
niat-aiect; and Miss Daanne Bol- 
stad. parliamenmiian-dect.

Freshman and officers participat
ing In the initiation service were 
Misses Melanie Bonner, Freda Jag 
gars. Melody Leonard. Deborah 
Autrey, Pam Addison. Virginia 
Abel. Debbie Bell, Jennifer Blum, 
Melissa Bonner, Kelly Chandler, 
Kim Fillingim. Chervl Gill, Diana 
Lesley, Julia McAnally, Lynn Mur
ray, Barbara Needham, Kathy Rob
erts. Micki Roas, Beth Rumph. Tan- 
ja Scott, Donna Sowell, and Edith 
Williams.

Other members attending were 
Ten Caraway, Karen Gill. Jackie 
Hayes. Kati Ballard. Carolyn An
derson. Billie Sue Donley. Dianna 
Park and Karan Culver

Mrs Drnna Gray is advisor of 
the group

of each school lunch by five casta, 
aooorditqt to Harold Walker, Supar* 
intendent.

Mr. Whlker said that the Kinder* 
garten through fifth grade will 
now pay fotty eanu, grades ske 
through 12 forty-five cents, aad 
aduha fifty cents per luneb.

The board had delayed the priow 
incroaaea. hoping that food pricaw 
would allow cnntinuatioa of the «a* 
ittkig prices, but fouad it iaqxia* 
alWe to break evea oa the o tf  
price Btructufe. One (actor ki tka 
price incraaae waa 
tkM of the apadal m ill 
this year. The coat of extra mile 
urill be 13 cants per haV pint.

Also at the meeting, the boanf 
diecuBted additional educational 
programs and approved the aduR 
education cooperative agrewnaat l»  
be included in a aix-sxwnty area 
with Central Texas College at Kil
leen nerving as the flacal agent.

The board sms aiao notified of 
an accreditation visit sctieduled for 
the school on Tucaday of neat 
sveek by the State Agency.

Finance matters relative to Iha 
propoaed claesroom addition and 
other routine businaas and main* 
lenance problems svere discussed at 
the Monday night meeting

Locol Teochcr's 
Thesis Being Used 
At Texos A & M

Mrs. David Andersnr. local H gr 
School En<r m teacher, rcreivaa a 
requeet last wvek from Mrs. Dur> 
thy Van Riper, a lecturer in Prealv 
man English at AAM Unrtersity at 
College Stat •ir. asking for perm s- 
sion to use a thesis Mrs. Anderaoa 
composed while studying for her 
Master of Arts degree.

Mrs Anderson's thesis, entitled 
“ 'Teaching Composition- A Select
ed. Annotat'd Bibliography. 1888- 
1872.’ has been cnpNTighted.

Mrs Van Riper and other profes
sors or the ARM English Depart
ment had read the thesis and were 
of the opinion it would b:; of great 
help tc their atud^ots.

Very enthused ihat her composi- 
txm had been aelerted. Mrs. Ander
son gave her prrmissi;«i. T5ie thesis 
will now be reproiuced and useJ 
as a source of study ana reference 
for students in the Ei.giith Depart
ment there.

Tigers Drop 15-8 Decision 
To Early High Longhorns

Failure to score when the op
portunity was presented, the Hico 
Tigers went down to defeat lest 
Friday night at the hands of Early 
High of Brownwood.

The game followed the same pat
tern as a week before when the 
Tigers failed to dent the end zone 
several times from jnside the ten 
yard line. Twice in the Early con
test the Tigers worked inside the 
ten only to see the drives stopped.

Hioo's only TD came in the first 
quarter, and was the result of a 
Buddy Mayfield pass Interception 
MayTield ran um»er a Horn pass 
at his own 48. and scooted 22 yards 
to the 30 From there it took sev- 
e« plays In dent the end sane, with 
Danny (folk gettiiqi the final four 
yaixhi. And in another slmiliaiity 
to the previoua week’s game, tha 
Tigen had a bad cenler snap on 
the conversion, and holdar Edd Le- 

touad Tony MayflakI fraa 
htt him wMk Ikt totofoiat

Farly declined to roll over and 
play dead, and put together a 88- 

yard drive to tie the game jiMt 
befire the first period ended. A 
pass interference call against the 
Tigers at the two yard line set up 
the score, and Brad McCullough 
plowed in from the one. Their two- 
point conversion was successful and 
the score was tied at 8-8.

Penalties played a key role in the 
game, with most of them going 
against the TlgerB, and most texn- 
Ing nt inopportune times In the 
second period. Hico had w ork^ 
to the F.arly 6, but a 5-ysrder set 
them back to the II when they had 
momentum going. Tony Mayfield 
bulled his way hack to the six on 
the next play, but k»t four hack 
to the ten on the next play. Two 
pass attempts fell Inoomplete to 
and the threat.

Polkiwing tha sacowi haff kicfc- 
off the Tlgars roared down the 
fWd to ttto H on  Bva, damiMa foar

first quarter, this drive was stop
ped when they could not get in 
from the five yard line.

Early started its game-winning 
drive late In the third quarter, and 
gained the go-aherad points when 
Deliwyn Hughes raced in from 
three yards out. The kick was 
good, the score was 15-8 Early, 
and the Tigers went down to their 
first defeat in the young season.

Other Games.
In games involving other Tiger 

opponents. Hamilton knocked the 
lights out on Gokkhwaite. taking 
a 38-14 win over the Eagles.

Whitney, the Tiger’s opponent 
Friday night, went down to an im
proved China Spring eleven by a 
20-7 count and Meridian nudged 
Valley Mills 14-13.

(Ban Rose waUeped Grandview 
SM, and IMbMa dumped MOlaap 
284. DaUan. tlM T \m n '

nO at



The Hico News Review
THURHMY. S E rrC M U K  m , I tn

Fairy Crnmnuiiity Newt

V* were very lorry to learn ol 
th e  peaaing of Mr. Oscar BIilii of 
CrtaflUs Gap, who dropped oeitd 
i t  hU garden Thursday of last 

Funeral services were held 
■y afternoon. Sorry we did 

■al loam of his death until Friday 
■%ht. We had known Mr. dlum and 
Idi wife, the former Miss Kuby 
Oeraelius for some 50 years. Mr. 
■ h n  was a good man and had 
nan y  friends. Our deepest sym- 
|M hy is extended to the family. He 
was the father of Ed tilum of Hko.

Mr. Roy Kays has bee.i ill and 
a  patient for a few days in the 
Hamilton Hospital. At present he is

visiting a sister in Gatesville but 
will return to the hospital when 
installation of some new x-ray 
e«|uipment ’is finished. We hope 
he will soon be mucii better and 
able to return home.

We learn through relativ.*s that 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lackey have re
turned to their home .'n San An
tonio. Mr, Lackey spent some two 
weeks in the Cleburne Hospi'sl cue 
to a heart attack he suffered while 
enroute to Dallas to visit his son. 
Harold and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Gonzales Rivers 
of Rswieigh. N.C., who have been 
visiting her pnrenu. Mr. and Mrs.

KXTRA CAMC IN

LIV ESTO CK  M ERCHANDISING
AT TUB

FORT W ORTH STOCKYARDS
UKTA V O t

TOP PRICES AND EXTRA PROFIT
1. Ev«ry WEDNESDAY at 10 30 *EAK1.T BIRD’ Calf Sate 

—SpacuU handling ol your calvao Ui groups of g hand at 
more

g. APBCIAL Heeeford, Angus and all 
Foadar attorn and gala hapc 37th.

crons bracd Stockar fk

*> Kvory Monday thru Friday your STRONCUC8T HOG ICAJt- 
KKT for all gradaa and walghta

4. Top Buyers know Usa valua of extra fwelltUcs astd expaet 
Itveatock handUng.

rinaaeially

FORT W ORTH STOCKYARDS
Regular Auction •  a.m Mon. Tuea, Wed. Thursday 

AH CoaalgnmenU of Uvcmock Automattrally RrgUtered 
fer Boyd-BuUt fVedor to be Otven Asray Septamber 3T

Walter Abel, returned hom’> Mon
day. Mrs. Rivers U the former 
Joylelte Abel.

Mrs. Bess Cole of Fort Worth 
visited during the weekend with her 
sister, -Mrs. Ruth Cunningham snd 
Mrs. Jewel Todey at Hico.

Mrs. Allibell (John) Trimmier of 
Hsie Center is also visiting friends 
and reisiives here snd at Hico.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Turner of 
Fort Worth and Mr. and Mrs. Wel
don Parks and Becky of Grand 
Pmirie spint the weekend with 
their parents, T. R Parks and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Strsaler of Lan- 
ham.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammie Guian snd 
Shea of Arlington spent the week
end with their parents. Mr. snd 
Mrs. Edward Guinn of Fairy aad 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Harrison of 
Hamilton

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Overton and 
Robbie of Fort Worth spent the 
weekend with her parenu. Mr. and 
Mrs W. E Goyae.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Prinz and 
dkughler of Fort Worth visited Sat 
urday with her mother, Mrs. Ruth 
Cunningham.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Trantham at 
Big Spring are spending s  few days 
at their home here. They plan to 
be here until Thursday. Glad to 
have them with us.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Richardson 
and Tommy of Hico visited here 
Sunday with hit parenu. Mr. snd 
Mrs. H 0. Richardson and attend
ed church here.

Rev. Bob Ray of Foft Worth fill
ed kis regular appointment her* 
Sunday at the Baptist Church and 
he and his son. David were hinrh- 
«om guesU at Mr. snd Mrs L. F. 
Trantham of Hico Mrs. Ray and 
the two younger sons seere unable 
to come due to ilbiett

Bro Estel Moser of Stephem’ille 
filled Ms appointment at the Church

B u g g i e s
wtre fun on a dote o hundred yeors ago . . . but today you 

need o ntodern cor, ond the new models ore coming out.

you in the market for one? We of First Notionol con sove you 
money when you finonce it with us. You should be

at Christ Sunday. A nice croud 
attended iachiding a few visitors.

Mr. and M n Charles D. Hoover 
Jr. of Daly City. Calif., who visited 
here a few days with their grand 
parenu, Mr. and Mrs E. M Hoov
er left Tuesday for their home. 
They went by Austin and spent 
Tuesday night with a young couple 
they had met while overseas, and 
also visRad Ms aunt. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Spencer and aona and fa
mily. Mr. aad Mrs. Clyde Hoover 
of Dallas spent Tuesday here to 
be with the Charirs D Hoovers be
fore they left for Austin.

Mr. and M n Willie Turner car
ried their daughter to Love Field 
last Friday when- she left by plane 
for her home In California. She had 
been visitiag with her parents the 
last few wteks snd at Killeen
with her biotlw-r snd sistrr snd 
their famibee, Mr. and Mrs. Bi'.lie 
Turner and Mr. and Mn. Ray Bo*- 
kin. The Willie Tumen spent the 
rest of the week visiting their two 
sons. Ray and Jacki; Turner and 
familias at Arlington

The regular fourth Saturday night 
singing will be held at Clairme 
tMa Saturday beginning around 7;M. 
Everyone has a cordial invitation 
to attend.

Mr. and M n Gene Priest visit
ed at the Mendian Hospital Fri

day with Ms cousin, Mn. May 
Shields Jackson, who Is very ill, 
but still able to u lk  seme to ri>(a- 
tives snd friendr.

The Priests visited durng the 
weekend in Breckenrxlge with a 
cousin and family.

Mr. and Mn. Strickland of Carls
bad, N.M. visited here o.«e day 
last week with fnends, Mrs. MIgnon 
Anderson snd others, and were go
ing by the nursing home In Dublin 
to visit J. B. Jaggars.

The Senior Chiztai , 
around i iq j j,  

»««m that our leader-, 
Hixon had surgery .t tM 
piUl one day hiu 
will soon be with m *«nik

Tiger Footboll 73

Sept
Sept
Oct.
Oct.

Sept. 31. Whitney there 
Sept. 31. DM-con here 
O ct 5, Hamilton here 
Oct. 13. Open Oat?
Oct. 1*. Valley MUIs there 
Oct. 3S, DobUn there 
Nuv. 3, Glen Rose here 
Nov. g. OoUthwaite here 
Nov. M. Chins Spring there 

JUNIOR VARSITY 
2S, WMtne\ here 
37. De Lenn there 

4. Hnmilt >n B there 
11. Meridian here 

Oct. IS. Valiev Mills here
Oct. 35. Dublin here
Nov. 1, Glen Rose there 
Nov. 8. Open Date 
Nov. IS. CMns Spring here 

JUNIOR HIGH 
Sept. 3*. WMtn>*v- here 
Sept. 37. De Leon there 
Oct. 4. Open Date 
Oct. II. Meridian here 
Oct. IS. VaUev Mills here
Oct. 35. Dublin here
Nov. 1, Glea Rose there 
Nov. 8, Open Date 
Nov. IS. CMns Spring here

HSB...Affiliated with 800 
other Independent, Home- 

Owned Grocers to 
SAVE YOU MONEY!

Specials for Friday th ru  W ednesday
S UM. HMl RFINE

Sugar 68^
Weah l b  FfMajr R Balnrday Oaly

Fryers 5M
ts  OZ OUTAR M£VER HTTH REANM

Chili 3 /$1 .00
A P nU A T R D

Bacon lb. $1.1
sa OZ HVNTM H isn iJc  Aric'»:D

Peaches
IS OZ. AT AR-M«n«

28< Franks

Addlag Machine 
quality. One or IIS roQa ffloo News 
Newa Review

7N
IS Ol'NCE S OZ HHURVINE FROZEN

G>ffeemate 69^ O range Ju . 18̂
HTARKIHT c m  NR LKiHT ■a OZ NHVRriNR W H irr» :o

Tuna 2/85< Topping 35<
«  OZ LICKV lAlAF APPI.E Oaldfw Ripe—Friday A Saturday Only—

Pie Filling
IIAMRI KOER

H elper

39< Bananas lb. |
AfflBated Prrswluni Raker RUMw-t

49^ Potatoes lb. 10̂ 1
SA1.ERNO Aanorted PtBobury Rrdrigerator

G>okies 3/Sl.OO Cookies 49d
W E A C CEPT  G O VERN M EN T FOOD COUPONS

PHONE 796-4322 W E D ELIVER H ICO , TEXAS

NOW ...for pennies a night 
...you can lease a 
DIRECTED Floodlight.
Leased floodlighting service can provide safety and security 
against accidents, vandels end prowlers around your business. It 
can be directed where the light is needed. Directed flood
lighting will be installed and maintained by Community Public Service 
Company at a reasonable fixed rate per fnonth. Call Community Public 
Service Company soon for more information on the 
leased floodlighting servica.
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OP tomorrow  — 
of future dllMO* 

Rebecca.

Julta and David Garza, chil
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Garza, and Rabbit* Rots, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ross.

^ I lo n  Community News

jj5t wei'k with Mr. and 
Sharp were Homer 

^  ^T^ Irene Komtsman 
1̂1,. Mrs Harry Cloud 

Arizona and Mr. and
H Lockwood. •

^  Mrv L. E. Bender of 
Qty visited his mother.

Mrs. Aubrey Kerley and Vicky 
returned home last week from Free
port where she had been stavins 
with her daughter. Mrs. Marion 
Rich who has been ill 

Mrs. Howard Wrieht. who fell 
and brake her leg Friday, is a pa- 

Fern JoctMn and j **«< »»>• Hico Hospital.
Mrs. Zula Walton visited last 

week In Eastland with ifst.M- 
Mrs. Ima Jordan 

Mr. and Mrs Mvic Taylor visit- 
ad last Sunday with their deughttr, 

I Mr. and Mrs. Ravtnor Wenzel in

Purhanan vi<ii- 
ed In Carlton SatiirJe>.

Lillie Aitderson.
Mr. and Mrs Lee McKnIght and 

children of lxir»na visited Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs Hob Thompson. 
Mrs. Lee Turney and Mr, and Mrs. 
Leland Munsell.

Mrs. T. M. Carson of Gustine 
visited her daughter and family. 

^ ^ ’^HeJubec Tuesday and j Mrs. Lucy May Thedh>rd Sunday.
j Mrs. Valley Bowden remains a 

}iMie Finley. Mrs. Lee patient In the Hko HotpiUl.
, Mrs Fay Haas visited 

Mrs Leo Finley la Wal- 
Ij^ggi Sunday, ^ le  Finleys 
'  I im  eerlier in the wrak.

Mrs Guy Sibley and 
Otrs Holubec viaHad Mrt.

,lu i ia Hico HoapRal Suwlay 
ud Mrs

igd Mrs Virgil BatterMteO 
Saturday with Cvrua King 

, Clifton Hosmul. He under- 
on Monday and is 

I tor The>’ also visited Gary 
in Vaco
John D Smith and A sh ley : HamiUon. Also visilmg wer* Ihe 

iFndav and Saturday in Fort | Wenzel’a daughter. Mr and Mrs 
TW suved Friday night I Tommy Faubion snd son 

I MO Elizabeth Sharpe. j •" ‘1 W.Winj Pud
Mickey Bender and Lotte ^

Siturdiv in Temple visiting j
Idildmi L D Bend«?r. Bennv j ^ewt Review Want Adi id

ind Mr and Mrs. Leo  ̂ reeutta. OoM ta anall.
ind children.

DHI Fine has returned home 
Scott It White Hospital in

CARO OF THANKS
I wish to express my deepest 

thanks to all of you who were so 
kind and thoughtful of me while I 
was hospitalized. Your lovely cards, 
flowers, gifts, visits and especially 

j your prayers were greatly appre 
dated Also a special thanks to 
Dr Tolon and Dr. Dayton, the 
nurses and entire hospital staff for 
their kindness and care. May each 
of you be blessed.

Mrs. Bee Hansen. 23-ltc.

DUFFAU
MRS. P aK H A L  b r o w n  
•  -  ■ " ■ ♦

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kepley and 
daughters of Odessa spent the week- \ 
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs ' 
Festel Elkins. |

Funeral services for Mr W. B ' 
Uptergrove, W, were innducteci j 
Monday at Hale Center. He pass?d j 
away at 4.15 p.m. Friday following ' 
a long illness. He is the father of 
Floyd Uptergrove. wht> had been ' 
at his bedside for several day.s. 
Mrs. Floyd Uptergrove and sons 
and Mrs. Grace Patterson joined 
him there. Our heartfelt sympathy 
is extended to the family 

Mr. and Mrs. Featel Elkins were 
visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Pas- 
rhal Brown Tuesday night 

Mr and Mrs. Paschal Brown vi
sited with Mr and Mrs P D Ash 
and family at Stephenville Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Festel Elkins visit
ed his brother. Dale Elkins at 
Glen Rose Saturday.

Mr. and Mrt. Eldon Naul and 
children of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Freddie Naul and children of Ste
phenville and Mr. and Mrs. Aron 
Naul visited with Mr. and Mrs. A.

B. Naul during the weekend. I children of Dallas, Mr. and I 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Lewallen i P. D. Ash, Wendoll and Cheryl, 

spent the weekend in Arkansas I Craig Whaley of Stephenville vil 
visiting with friends. | with the Paschal Browns M

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Naul and i Sunday.

I B a r  r o U i- ' i lu t ie d jg e
JFuneral IHome

HICO
Da«r friends.
Here it a quotation from Gladstone 
which deserves to be republished; 
"Show me the manner in which 
a nation or community enret for 
its dend. and I will measure with 
mathematical exactness the tender 
sympathies of its people, their re
spect for the laws of their land, 
and their loyalty to high ideals.*' 
Under that test, America should 
stand high.

“  M ZS4 4Z2Z }4 Ht SMIUUNCf SllVICf

Football is "IN"—Let's go p laces. . .

Yes sir— Football is in and the urge to 

go to all the gomes is almost irresistible.

Why not plan ahead and hove your cor 

completely serviced to insure that care

free, pleasant motor trip to all the 

gomes???

BE SURE OF YOUR TIRES BEFORE YOU BEGIN
YOUR TRIP!

For safe Fall and Winter driving, replace 
your old tires with a set of new ones at a 
LO W , LO W  price for long weor— in oil
sizes.

CA RN EG IE & DOUGLAS T IR E S - L E T S  M AKE A D EA L!!!

OGLE BROS.
T e x a c o  S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n

Hid Mr̂  M. Whitrtu*ad of 
' have bran visiting 

! diughtrr, Mr and Mrs. Dan

Hazel Curry of Waco and 
Stt* Driver of Hico visit,xi 

I Siturda'
Did Mrs F. A. Blanchard 

|Di*i Andervin of Si(*o.braville 
i!y visited their mother, Mrs.

|» r s  YOl'R HEARlNOt

PLEASE READ 
THIS

CAREFULLY
i Hfctronlcs hearing testa sHU 

in Hico Monday, Sept. 24, 
i  Anyone who has troubla h ra r 
|or understanding Is welcoma 

is for a test, uaing tha lat- j 
jtketronic equipmeot to dater- | 
I hi or her particular degraa 
krini loss. Diagrams showtng 

I4e ear works and aome of Ihe 
> <f hearing loas will ba avaO, 

lEzervtine should have a haar- 
k It least once a year. Braa 
WW wearing a heariag 

who have been toU aa 
l ^  t help should have a haae 
lk« tnd find out about (he 
I iKeit kinds of hearing eorrao 

free hearing taats In Woe 
»»ld at the Hico Hllla Ina 
Sept 24. 1973 from 10 a m 

pra.

Ilobtnson wtll conduct the 
the rourteay of tbs 

““ •ww Hearing Cantar M 
>«aa.

IR ire unable to ooma la, 
free teat la your bona.

' 'J^'r all makes and aodUa 
aids.

^  batteriaa for all baar-
I

AIDS AT A PRJCB 
a ffo rd  . . . BACK- 

A COMPANY YOU CAM
ON.

[K iM trr ]

PURE

ORANGE 
JUICE

iV-n/n HOmOt

ONLY
[tROPICANA •■CHIUtO"

DRAIIGE JUICE
r FROM FLORIDA" P

QUARTS

RATH’S
BOLOGNA

12 Oz.
P kg

y RATH’S

CL' y '•V.' j^ l NERS 0Q c

7 Or
Bolts S ’

L i p t a n
TCii n a u B

*<N.
UPTON TtA,

BAGS

• t ' ■ "W

RATH'S
BACON

h i c k o r y  S M O K E D  
b a CO**

POUND

HUNTS

TOMATO
kUKi

t;£l UOflTf 
PR SU

GREEN
BEANS

I6>

303
Ciins

RED A WHITE

SUGAR
RATH’S H.S.
HAM NUGGETS 1 ‘.2 Lb. 

Average POUND

L b .
.UMiT

.MINUTE MAIDlORANGE,
OREPURCHist 

EXCIUDING TOBACCO

6 0Z,
-vCsfi

• I,;. \i  I ,( 
OK&Nt.t jUU (

RIO A WHITf 
FINEAPPII
SU .«  C t.

No. 2 
Cans

4
V.VjL'w.VBLt COLrON

a.*iMriz.fsu y « ) > I

m u s s e l m a n s

APPLE
SAUCE

25 0;, 
i irs WXtlUP^J

T c h i l i  i SWIFT’S PLAIN

1 ^  CHILI
im H  15 Oz. Cons

\

/a 1

KELLOGG'S

1 8
Oz. pkgs.

oooe
omv

AT

oTzea faei.fv  9  / 7 ^  /  7?

ZACKSON'S
.w p E R F m e C

with tm:s  coueow
ewici 
ithout ; 

coueow

UMiT I c o v e o N  P M  P v acM A ai

COUFON

Jackson’s Superette
"W lw r. Your Total Food Bill Counts"

•  OPEN 7 DAYS A W E E K  •
•  W E G IV E FAST FREE D ELIVERY EVERY DAY  

EXCEPT SUNDAY

' I .

save 3%
WITH THIS COUPON WHEN 
YOU BUY A 1 IE . CAN Of

Maxwell MMSE
• • E u t w m  :o n ^

AT'

H B ,
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a u B SOCIETY PAGE
N ix Family Reunion 
Held Recently ot 
Com m unity C enter

CLU BS —  S O C IET Y  —  PARTIES —  PERSONAL M EN TION

SEA TED  T E A  FR ID A Y  A FTER N O O N  BEG IN S
N EW  Yk AR FO R H IC O  G A RD EN  C LU B

The Hioo Garden Club opened Mi 
■ew year wMi a leated tea Fri
day, Sept. U at } p .n. la the Com- 
jMBity Center.

Mr*. Jotw Goiightly. preatdent. 
her welcaine aad read her 

a prayer poeai to the

<hve me amrk to do.
Give me haaith; j

dUvc me an eye for beauty.
A tonfue tor truth,

A heart that kwee.
A mind that reaaone.

J i  lympathy that underitanda;
Give me neither malice nor eavy. 

Bid a true kindness 
And a noMe canunon aenae;

At the cloae of each day 
Give me a book.

Aad a friend with whom 
I can be silent

Each meptoer answered roU call 
by naaung a fall plant bloomiac 
■  her yard.

Mrs. Goiightly thanked the year
book commiClee, Mrs. W, E. Guyne. 
Mrs. Francis O'Reilly and Mias 
Loralne Segreat for their work. 
Mrs. O'Reilly, chairman, then pre- 

ich member with a new 
trbook. She had each k> noth 

cially the president's message 
aa the first page and the lovely 
cfab prayer oa the next She point- 
ad out the standing committees. 
dMnes tor the year, projects, ca t 
aadar of eveots. local dates to ra- 
T.raaber. pitting on the

fragrams of the year.
Mrs Saveli Sharp of Iredell, a 

aaw chib member, prase need an ia- 
aplring program entitled 'In Tune 
VRh Nature's Song." winch is la 
haapiag wah the Club's thame. 
~tiv« in Harmony With all the 
Earth and With Evary Living 
Ihkig ” She iiaad the musical suff 
M Ieri to start hey words to lllua 
•rate that it is our reipnaaibihty 
aa nubvieluaU to improve and pee

ve the beauty of our enviran- 
comiminity. state and coun-1 

try. One smrd sms faith We muat 
bave faith m ourselves and accepi 
the responsibility and c~haHenge of 

faith with tamurraw An-

reat, Mrs. Sharp, and the follow- 
ii^  guasta. Mrs. Marion Barnatt. 
Mrs Lola Kinsey, and Debbie 
Sharp.

The dob ad)ounicd to meet Oct. 
12 at 2 p-m. ia the Commuaity 
Cantor wbaa Mr. Jiaunie L  Ram- 
age. Hico High School Principal, 
will give the program, "Hlaloty 
cf Hica“ Raportar.

Annual A lexander 
Fam ily Gathering 
Held a t C la ire tte

Fam ily Gathering 
Held Recently a t 
George Loden Farm

word sms artioa We must 
Be doers, getting things done, not 
amNIna for someone else to do the 
Job TV words community and
aaaaervatum menn each one ia a 
member of a group shtrtng and 
nerving to improve the earth's 
beauty for generations In conkv 
Other important ssiids smre ecolo- 
giy and environment Fcologv H 
the relatMinahip b-tween livtag
fhines and their environment This
relationship is brag destniyed today 
bv poikit.im through man Instead 
sif sitting hark and arreptmg the 
present state of destruction, every
one should fight hark, be a doer
tn save that great heritage of na 
tural hesutv tor the en|ovment of 
jgnsratlon< to come 

Mrs Golightlv and Mrs O'ReilN, 
«e-hoete#ses. served ronkies. fruit 
panrh ana nuts at a heautifully 
arranged table to these members 
Mrs C. J. Farrar. Mrs Gnvne. 
Mrs. J. E Lincoln. Miss Rerna- 
ditte Kolar, County Extension Ag 
oat and a new member, Mias Seg-

Tha dracendaats of W. A Lodan 
and Loutaa Jane Bazar Loden met 
during the weekend of Labor Day 
at tbe farm home of Mr. and Mrs 
George Laden tor their annual fa
mily resmioa. Tha has been their 
custixn since ISM

Family members began arriviag 
before the wreketwl On Satuntoy 
quite a monber of the Lodens end 
their fn~mb gathered at the farm 
home. The little boys, end their 
fathers, flew tales while their eld
ers visited A supper of roasted 
weiners and toasted marshmalkwvs 
was shared by a large number «Bo 
visaed until a late hour.

On Sunday morning the group 
regiaerad numbered 112. The as
sembly was presMled over by J. D 
Lowe of Houston. Thoee who took 
part m the ptogram were; J. D 
Lowe, welcome and anaouncements 
Truman Loden. m g  leader; W. M 
I ndea, scripture reaihng: Ben Lo- 
den. devotional; Helena Goyne. fa
mily nesvs; and Ben Loden. grace 
at table.

Thoae attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Lodra of Wacn. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Govne of Fhiry. Mrs 
Rilla Luckie Weatherford. Mr. 
and Mrs W. M Laden of Keirville. 
and Mr. and Mrs George Laden 
of Hico. Mrs Martha Liaemby of 
Lubbock was unable to >ttend be
cause of iHneoB. but her family uau 
reorrwntad bv her husband Frank 
LMetnbv. and their mn and grand
son Tom Iraten't children were 
present, as were ttwoe of Mrs Ef-
fie Losra Ouldran and granddul 
dren of all the famllws listed above 
were in attendance Thera srerr 
even some great grandchildren 

Mr and Mrs O E fhertnn 
were rtacted prestdenl and secre
tary for the ensuing vear

Contributed

WAYNF WFXLS HAVE 
DAIGHTER. PNFMf 

Mr and Mrs Wayne Wella. Jr. 
of Clifton are annnuiKtng the ar- 
nval of a new httle daughter, 
PSebe Ann. born at 7 M pm  Tuaa- 
day. Sept It  In the HiUcrest Hna- 
paal in Waco She weighed aevea 
pounds and 12 ouncM Mr and 
Mrs Frankey Williams of Hico are 
malenial graiKfoarents and Mr. and 
Mrs Wayne Weds Sr. of Waco are 
paternal grandparents

Tha children, relativna and frienda 
of the late Uncle Dock and Mary 
Ana Chaney AJaxander mot Sunday, 
Sapt. M In the Qairctte Commuaity 
Center tar their annual reunion.

All surviving children were pres
ent, including Mrs. Lou Autoia of 
Bauxite. Arkaaaaa, M. . Zana Hav- 
ans and ThurnMn Alexander of 
ClaireCte. John Alexaadar of Ste- 
pbemnlle and Grcar A Inlander of 
Waco.

Following the noon maal a d n rt 
devotional waa hold ia memory of 
the lata Hub Ataxander, udio was 
deceased in May. The group then 
engaged la a ting-aang aixl en)oyad 
viaitiag.

Signing tbe guest register during 
tbe day srera Mr. aad Mrs. Earl 
Austin and Mrs Inet Gibbou of 
Bauxite, Ark.; Mr. and Mrs. Ger
ald Perry and Mr. and Mrs Marty 
Sharp of Benion. Ark.; Mr. and 
Mrs John W. Sharp and Mrs Gene 
Dial and daughter of Bryant. Ark.; 
Mr and Mrs. Greer Alexander of 
Waco: Mr. and Mrs W. E. Alex
ander and Patti and Mr. and Mrs. 
Randy Mills and Shannon of Nacog- 
dorltos: Mr. and Mrs Cecil Hen
derson of DeLecxi; Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Smith. Larry and Sheila, Nila 
Jones. Mrs Blanche Jones. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Alexander and Ila 
Boyette of Stopbcnville.

Alao Mr. and Mrs. Truman Fin
ley of San Marcos; Mr. and Mrs. 
Eddie Gerner of Denton: Capt. and 
Mrs. Lyan Alexander. Sherry, Tce- 
ry and Tkn of Port Hood; Mrs.
Fred Duncan and Paul of Irving: 
Mr. and Mrs. Jaoses Denton and 
Tina of Bryan; Mr. and Mrs. John
ny Denton. Marjorie Jo and Aimia 
of Piort Wnrdi: Mrs Ijila Mae
Smith and Claud Rainwater, Rufus 
Alexander. Mrs. Quata Roberson.
Mr. aad Mrs. Gesirte Loden. Mrs. 
Loslie Patterson. Toby, Kiiati aad 
Gabe Koonaman. Mr. and Mrs
Louis OianeN', Mrs. Bunnie Alex
ander and Mrs Eddie Sherraid 
of Hico; and Mrs Jools Alexander. 
Mrs Zena Hawns. Mr. and Mrs 
Thurman Alonand?r, Mr. and Mrs.

SAM a  ELDER

Sunday Open House 
Fetes Sam Elders on 
Golden Anniversary

Mr. oMd Mrs Sam Elder cele
brated their golden wedding an- 
nlveraary Shaday. Sept. 1C with 
on open house frtxn 2 until S p.m.

Hosting the occasion were their 
childran and grandchildren, Mrs. 
Genelle Higgins. Cynthia and Sam 
of Odaaoa. Wayne and Charkmc 
Higgins of Lewisville, and Mrs. 
Julian Wilks of Oklahoma Oty.

Refreahmants of cake and punch

were served from a table covered 
srith a pink cloth, and the thrw- 
tiered wadding cake trimmed with 
gold and topped with a miniature 
bride and groom, was uiad as the 
centerpiece.

Mrs. Myrtle Binkley and Mrs. 
Druid Jones presided st the table.

Miss Charlotte Higgins was m 
the gift room and Miss Cynthia 
Higgins registered guesu.

Sam 0. Elder and Mary Edith 
Criswell were married Sept. IS. 
1923 at Eastland and have nuule 
their home ia Hico at different 
times for about five years.

A gatheriiw of the dsacaadanto 
of the lata Mr. aad Mrs. W. J. 
Nix wat held at tha Hico Communi
ty Center on Saturday availing. 
Sept I  and Sunday, Sopt- ••

Prsoont to enjoy the gathering 
were Mrs. John Honan of Oodltyr 
Mr. aad Mrs. Dean Honaa. Joey, 
Barry and Mike of Oodity; Mr. 
and Mrs. Travis Nix of Deniaon: 
Mr. aad Mrs. Bill Nix and Kay 
of Garland; Mr. and Mrs. IRmuw 
Honea. Dee Dae. Eric and Tim of 
Claburne; Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Har
ris of Stepbenvilla: Mr. and Mis. 
C. W. Honm and Doug of AmBn.

Alao Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hollay. 
Candy and Cindy of Fort Worth; 
Mr. aiM Mrs. Barry Balaon of 
Uvalde; Mr. and Mrs. C tin U ^  
Wade. John and GItnn. Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Norrod, Mias Myil Nnr- 
rod, Mrs. Mane Rahnmtor, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Raiawator, Lim and 
Teresa, all of Hloo; Miaa Dalana 
Nix of San Angelo; Mr. and Mta. 
Teddy Nix cf Uvalde; Nail Wade, 
Chuck and Lela Fitzgerald of Ftirt 
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Robbia Rab
bins of Hico.

Much food, visiting and plctiirt 
taking was enjoyed by the group.

Baptist Lo d ies i^  
Week of Prayer 
For State Missions

Members of the Bapun i 
Soemv mq ^  . 

for Ihalr wsck 
Miatoom.

**tcgram* for the wj.
0" the lubject i 

Nam Door." with ,  thm, 
"You don't iiara to .g i 
can start tight where yo. 

Mis . Vars ArnoUl had c 
the program for NVxdiy 
by Mrs. Viola Guthrit;
Mrs. Myrtle Viatai. ^  
Mis . Sue Putty aad Hr, ,  
BIfa; Kav. Eddie Mtitotwl 
aentod tha Wedinday , 
r « m ;  Tburnlav. ni„ 
Pbrywon, aaaiited by Mri' 
BrtaUey, Mrs. Chnsuae 
Mrs. Bavorfy Parki end 
^ a *  Bell; Mrs. McClure 
dm Fritey pragrjtn. , ,  
Mrs. Vhrs Jackson 

Visitors from Olin and 
Twent St some of the l„, 
Tha Hico Baptist churtk

a  goal of MOO for state
aad the Sute goal it tlBM

Leona'a FaHiiane has 
for 7Bc.

-1

Chester Martin and Lee Partain of 
Clairette.

Sunday B irthday Party 
Honors Sean Needham 1

Dn ynu hide your hands becaus? 
nf your nails'* For stronger, long
er nails try Sof ‘n Hard for nail 
treatment Guaranteed tor rwuh« 
C  M at Chnt-N-Curl. 23-ltc.

Sean Neadhntr celebrated his 
fifth birthday Sunday, Sept. M, 
with a party given by his mother, 
Mrs Jerry Needham at hit home.

R< freahments of birthday cake, 
htxremade ica cream and punch 
were served, and favors of creepy 
crawtrr aibgntors and turtles were 
presented each of tha guests.

Present were Mark and Pam 
Lewis. Dsvm) Draka. David Rons. 
Brian. Lauri and Robyn Ogle. Dana 
Brinkley. Cloy Woolon. Jimmy 
Hlrka and Lyle and Rax ODasl.

Alao Mrs. Floyd Draka. Mrs. Peg 
gy O'Noal. Mr. and Mrs. Rex El 
lu  Mrs Virgin Needham. Mrs 
Coyle Hkks. hOefody and BeverW 
Mr. and Mrs. Janaet Lewis. Mrs 
Judv Ogla. aad Mr. Needham 
Triao and Hal.

news
M is s  Ten  C araw ay 
Hor>ored on B irthdate

ITEM S OF IN TEREST—
Wash C lo th s .................................... eoch 25c
Woshable Dearfoom

Houseshoes............................$3.00 0  $3.50
G H s' Denim F o n ts .................. $2.29 & $3.49
Braid Throw R u g s ..................................$2.35
Polytsttr Quilt B a ttin g .........$1.79 & $2.59
P illo w s........................... $3.98 or 2 for $7.50

C «r Your C o tl of Lmng— Bay of—

RubmO’s Dry Gobdg
Hka. Tssss

Miaa Teri Caraway was hoiMrad 
by her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Cedi 
L. Caraway, with a "Samet Sbi- 
teen** birthday party Tuesday.

Hoateaaaa ware Kathy Jaggars, 
Chartatte Tucker aad Debbie Beil. 
Mias Caraway w u  praaentad with 
a red corsage srith a dime, nickd 
and penny in the corsage.

Table dacorntiona were red aixl 
white, and cake, mints, mita and 
punch were aervad.

Thoae attemling were Mr. aad 
Mrs Dan Bdl. DebMe and Uoa. 
Mrs. Pearl Caraway, Wayne Waits. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jiimnle Ramage. 
Mr. aad Mrs. Pal Drake. Rev. and 
Mrs. EcMie Malphrus and Amy. 
Chnrlotta Tucker, Kathy Jaggars. 
Donna Mayfield. Jan Christian. 
Janies Roberson. Melanie Bonner, 
Oarica Hoggins. Karan Gill, Anna 
Oalley. Mr. aad Mrs. C  L. Cara
way and Bad. Thoae sandbig coo- 
gratii'ations ware LL aad Mrs. WR. 
Ham Latham and Billy. R kk J ^

WHEN QUAIITV COUNTS
—  These Specials Good Fridoy Through Wednesdoy —

12 OUN CE CA N S—

Coca Cola 6 pk, 69c
All Grinds— With $5.00 Purchose Excluding Cigoreftee—

Folgers Coffee lb. 79c
SIN G LE ROLL—

Northern Tissue
Renown Tomatoesr-SOSsz....................... ... , , 5 for 99^
Libbys Golden Com —303 .................... ... , ,5for99<
A ustex Spaghetti &  M eaf B alls................3 for $1.00
LIBBYS SW EET PEAS— 303 . . . .  4 for 99c DEL M ONTE N EW  
KLEEN EX T O W ELS —Ige. roll , 3 for 99c POTATOES— 3 0 3 ............................5 fo r  99c

Star K ist Chunk T u n a ........................... 6ouncecan45^
Bihmore Luncheon M eat...................12 ounce can 45^

—  W E FEATURE GOOCHS BLUE*RIBBON M EATS —  
BIG C O U N TRY—

Gooch Ba.con 95c
PURE PORK—

Gooch Sausage 2 lb. $2.19
Potatoes—Idaho R u ssets...................10 pound bag 89^
Lettuce-N ice Large H eads..................... ...  , each25<

STORE HOURS: 7:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.— Sundoy 12-6 p.m.
ClosmI on Sunday Mofning Only So Wn May Atttnd Church

W e Deliver —  Phone 796-4615

Mac’s Food Store
"Whom Yosr Dollor Hot Morn Contt" 

Abo Sholl GotoKno S Oil rradsett

IflIlW
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^sdoy
Bridge Party

P,„l vrnltuco WM hntM s 
.  K) imwbm and ■ r* « t  

Afternoon Bridgt

 ̂ Rindalt wM ■ chib 
•Mi mpinoer* preeent were 

' i .  An,HI. Mm . B. E.
J W. F»lrey. Mr*- 

jjdoon. Mr*. E. H. *»n- 
fgi Mr* FJhrin Tok» Sr. 

flt, were »erv»d durinf 
*nd i t  cqncluiJon 0/ 

11̂  Tokxi WM wiimor oC 
tnd Mr*. Jnchton hnid

I btb

Bridge Club  
fts in Bonner Home
, ^  home ol Mr*. Frnnk 
, the scene of a party 

^  «hm the waa boateea to 
I ftdnndiy Afternoon BridBe

M rs Dayton Hosts 
Friday Club Party

Mr*. Charle* Dayton wa* hontei* 
Friday afternoon of lait week when 
•he entertained member* of the 
Friday Bridge Oub in her home.

Guests for the afternoon w^re 
Mr*. Bruce Slaughter. Mr*. Bill 
Howard. Mra Ray Park* and Mrs 
Harry HudMn. Member* present in
cluded Mrs. Ray Cheek. Mr*. M. 
I. Knudaon, Mrs. W. F. Hafer and 
Mra Harold Walker.

The hoates* served refreshment.* 
during the afternoon.

Following four games of bridge 
Mrs. Qiedi was winner of high 
•core and Mra. Knudaon was win
ner of second high.

h S T  A. C *  « r> o r t Worth. 
Mrs. J. p. Triimnier of Midland 
and Mr*. C. W. Newaom of Wichi
ta Falla visited during the week
end in the home of Mrs Jewel Tool- 
ey and Joe and in Fairy with their 
sister. Mrs. Ruth Cunningham Sun
day the group met in *‘.e Tooley 
home for a family gathering. Oth
ers present were Mra. Koleta Alli
son of Wichiu Falls, Mr. and Mra 
Mike Gravette and Cherry of Fort 
Worth. Mrs. Ned baug*i of Waco 
and Mr. and Mrs. Audlc Oark of 
Stephenville.

Hico Aces Meet 
In Jackson Home

course waa served pre-
bri«l|« P*«y-

sttending were Mr*, 
roavton, Mra. W. F. Hafer. 

V. Ht îgea. Mr*. Harry 
Mr* Bill Howard. Mra. 

"llcCuIloogh. Mr*. Odi* Pet- 
[w, E H Randal*. Jr.. Mr*.

Row and Mrs. Paul Ver- 
I Owst* were Mra. Ray Smith 
In Harold Walker.
Hifer wa* high scorer for* 

[dkfBooo and Mr*. Howard 
Igond high score.

Members and guests of the Hico 
Acts Club met last Friday for an 
afternoon of bridge play in the 
home of Mrs. Robert Jackson.

Refreshments awre served dur
ing the pnrty, and at conclusion of 
garnet Mrs. Edwin Tokm Sr held 
high score and Mr*. ElKa Randal* 
held second high score.

Present were Mr*. Melvin Kin
sey. Mra. Louis Chaney. Mr*. John 
L. Wilson. Mrs. T«il«i. and club 
guests. Mrs Odis Petsick Mr* H 
W. Sherrard and Mr* Randal*

VACATION U U T WEEK 
Mr. and Mra. Willard Leach va- 

catlwiad laal waah la West Texas 
with ralativaa at Winters. Wingate 
and AbOetie. While at Wingate they 
visited In the home of Mrs. Leach's 
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 

I C. L. Rogers and enjoyed attending 
j the Wtxxl Pbinily Reuakm that was 

held in the Rogan heme. Enroute 
home they visited at Kdnville. John- 
aon a ty  and Biichannn Dam.

The latest in sassy new colors 
oi eyeshadow. Eyeshadow Crayoat, 
natural wonder by Revlon. Chat-N- 
Curl. 23-itc

Mr. and Mra. J. J, Patteraon of 
Houston were weekend gucsU in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Tudor. The Pattersons and Tudors 
were neighbors while residing in 
Carlsbad, N.M. ■ few years aga

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bonner 
were in Fort Worth last weekend 
to view the Russian Art Exhibit 
in the Kimbell Museum.

m r new fall outfit come 
wlfct new nail polish and 

: from L'Oreal 34 carat col- 
Qiat-N-CurL 33-ltc.

Myrtir Thompaon of G air 
I in  a Suaday visitor in the 
Id Mrs G. C. Miller.

A real good collection of body 
shirts. All styles and colors to 
chooae from. $5 00 and up. L«Hma’s 
Fashions. 23-Itc.

FROM CAUFORNIA
Mr and Mrs. Charles Spaulding 

of Morgan Hill. Calif, are visiting 
In the home of h v  nuMher, Mrs. 
Lillie Stanford and with other rela
tives.

Mrs. Ila Post and Jamie and 
Mias Locille Segrest of Dallas were 
weekend guests in the home of Miss 
Loraine Segrest. Mrs. Eileen Le^th, 
who had been visiting here, ac
companied the ladies beck to Dal
las.

Mrs, Ettie Basham and Mrs. Vera 
Campbell of Hamilton were in Waco 
Tuesday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Tesa Killebrew re
turned Tuesday from a trip to 
Shr.'veport. La. where they visited 
with his cfaughter, Mr. and Mra. 
Wayne Howie and family.

May W e Remind Y o u . . .

Twos 14 Sofurdoys before Christmas 
And all Through the Land,

Not a Woman W as Buying— Neither wos o Mon!
Many W ere Looking— Some Were Thinking 

Mony Hod Thoughts and All Were Linking 
Values and Prices of Mony Lovely Gifts, 

Finding These at HOWARD DRUG.
Con Give Many o L ift!!!

•  Moy we invite you to compare volues, prices and quality. 
Then use our well known Loy-Awoy plan— If our gifts please 
you. We ore proud ond pleased to offer our selection for your 
Consideration. Gifts ore orriving doily at Howard Drug—  
ond these gifts remind oil that Christmas will soon be here!

A Rtgisttfed Phormocist on Duty at All Timet

Howard Drug Co.
•TN  Sion of FriwMHy Ssivle#" 

fiww 79M215 niCO, TEXAS

Weekend guaUg b f  Uw home of 
Mr. and Mra. Bcb' Woodlock •rare 
Mr. and Mra. Jolm Reaves and 
Carol Ana and Mrs. Faye Heerne 
of Fort Wor*.

Lee Ramagt. who is attending 
AMI University at Bryan, spent 
the weekend wHh his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimade Ramage.

Mr. and Mra. R. L. Flllingbn 
were in Fort Worth Sunday to viait 
la the home of their aon, Mr. and 
Mra. Carroll FUllagim and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Farrar have 
as their houaeguest this week Mr. 
Farrar's molher, Mrs. Ruth Far
rar of Pittaboro. North Carolina.

ATTEND WACO GAME 
Mr. and Mra. W. C. Howard and 

Mr. and Mra. Ellis Randals were 
in Waco Saturday night to see the 
Baylor-Oklahoma football game.

John Willis Fouta of Dallas visited 
during the weekend with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. John B Fouts 
and Steve.

Mra. C. H. Lambert, the form<!r 
Mattie Bush, and her friend. Mr*. 
Myrtle Smith of ArBngton were in 
Hioo last Friday visiting with 
friends enroute home from a vaca
tion in LBJ Gouatrv. Mrs. Lam
bert was rrored in the Greyville 
communHy.

Mrs. Bin G a ^ \ f  El Paso re
turned home Wodaesday foilowing 
a ten-day visit here with her par- 
cnU. Mr. and Mrs. Buck Shepherd

ATTEND REUNION 
Mr. and Mra. Roy Seal were Join

ed by their children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Chadwick, Jo Jo and Dwayna 
of Plaquemine, La., Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Seal, Michael and Matt of 
Tomball, and Roy Don Seal of 
Phoenix, Arixona, at Lake Whit
ney Sute Park w er the -mekeiH). 
They all attended the Curry and 
McCook family reunion. After the 
reunion the Seals took Roy Don to 
Love Field to catch a plane back 
to Phoenix.

Mr and Mra. R. J. Dorsey of 
Houston wrere gueats in the brane 
of Mr. and Mra. Roy Seal last 
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mra. W. E. East and 
Miss Baylor Durham of Waco were 
in Fort Worth last Monday where 
they attended funeral earvicee for 
Mr. Eaet’e brother-in-law, Mr. 
Prank Oohb. Mr. Cobb paseed 
away SabmMy evening in All 
Saints Hospital where he had been 
a patient for two weeks. Mist Dur- 
ham ipent Sunday night with her 
cousins, the Easts.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Phillips of 
Cottonwond, Arirona have been vi
siting with Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 
L. Phillips of Hico and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Boone of Clairette.

MOVES TO HURST 
Mra. Louise Spotts has jold her 

home here to Mr*. L. A. Jaggars 
and moved last Saturday *0 Hurst 
where she is living with her son. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ginton Spotts and 
family.

Sunday visitor* with Mr*. Sally 
Ogle were her daughters, Mrs. A. 
J. Lowery of Fort Worth and Mrs. 
Laura Douglas of Stephenville.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Lackey the past week- 
and were Harold and Louise Fren- 
sley of Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Lackey of Forreston, Pat Lack
ey of Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Lackey of Arlington.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Browne and 
Mary Frances of Lufkin spent last | 
Thursday and Friday in the home 1 
of Mr. and Mri. Hobart Proffitt.

MOVE TO CLIFTON
Mr. and Mrs. George Doggett. 

Christa and Bdbhf moved this 
week to Gifton ^^here they have 
bought a dairy fanfr Mr. and Mrs 
Doggett have been ingaged in the 
dairy business near Hico for the 
past four years.

Mr. and Mrs Tyrus King visHed 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
A. Dunklin Saturday of last week. 
They also visited Cyrus King, who 
is a patient in the Clifton Hospital.

MOVE TO NEW HOME 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baley and 

Chuck have completed a new home 
on Highway 2BI South and have 
recently moved there. The exter
ior of the spadou* home is of field- 
stone and stucco.

OPEN ADM ISSIONS PO LICY  STA TEM EN T
for 0

NURSING HOME

It is the policy of Hico Nursing Home and 
the Village Nursing Home to admit ond to 
treat all potients without regard to race, 
color or notional origin. The some require
ments for odmission ore opplied to oil and 
patients ore assigned within the nursing 
home without regard to race, color or na
tional origin. There is no distinction in eli
gibility for or in the manner of providing 
any patient service provided by or through 
the nursing home. All facilities of the nurs
ing home ore available without distinction 
to all patients, employees and visitors re
gardless of race, color or notional origin. 
All persons ond orgonizotions thot hove oc
casion to refer patients for admission or re
commend the Hico Nursing Home and V il
lage Nursing Home ore advised to do so 
without regord to the patient's race, color or 
notional origin.

•  You would love living ot either of our 
nursing homes! W e strive to maintain o 
homey atmosphere for our residents. Patient 
admissions availoble ond cordiolly invited. 
Coll our business office or come in and meet 
our personnel and look over our focilties.

GEORGE BARRON ^  LOUISE RUSHING  
Co-Owners 

H ICO , TEXAS

« J,, •  ‘ ^

By BECinr FARRAR
M  Vlaa

Health cfflcials are ararning there 
could be widespread epidemics of 
polio and mcaaies in the United 
States unices aggressive action ia 
taken to reverie the trend of de
clining imiminixation among Am
ericana. Immuaiution leveia a- 
gainat polio have been declining at 
a steady rate for the past seven 
years and-have reached a danger
ous knv.

If you're over 30, you can re
member the terror you feK when 
someone mentioned polio or infan
tile paraly*i*. I, for one, do not 
want a return in those days A 
polk) vacf*r)e is so simple—just a 
few drops in a cup or a sugar 
cube.

A very effective mea*l*s vaccine 
is available, and yet. every year SO 
children die of this disease.

Immunization* against polln, 
measles, dipbtheriatetanu-, rubel
la, and smallpox are now required 
before a child ran enter school. 
The State Department of Health 
and the Education Agency, in real
izing the great importance of these 
immunizations, has now stated that 
school accreditnben is ‘subject to 
a 90 percent conipiiar.re with the 
immunization reenmmeniation.*

What about HiCO? Le*s than 90 
percent of our students have re 
ceived all of the re.t>:)ied immuni
zations. Whet does this mean’’ We 
Ine •̂ -ontrihute to an o-.»threnk tf  
any of rhc»<> rtiM-.s*'* Kpideni.r* 
and death* could result Further, 
our accreditation is at stake. An 
atcreditation team will visit our 
school next w«-ek Every student 
who does not have a medical or 
rrligiou.* objection to receiving the 
immunization* .should have nr be 
in the process of rec-iving this 
prnterton against diseases Our lo
cal clfciic nr any Estate henith 
clinic ran provide these immuniza
tions. If you are unable to finan 
dally meet this obligation, contart 
Mrs. Rudell Leeth. our school

mirae or the school offica. They 
wiH advise you how you caa get 
this protection for your child. Let's 
remind and encourage each othar. 
Gieck your "shot reoorda” for your 
whole family. Our caretessnees 
could Jeopardise our community's 
health and our school's aocrodita- 
tkm.

Draw a big circle around October 
1st on your caiendar. That night, 
at P-TA, wiH miss a speaker you 
won't walk to mias. Dave Peterson, 
a counsellor and staff member of 
Christian FamiJy Life, Inc., srill 
apeak to us on "Building Your 
Child'a Sdr-Image" Most of us 
have read enough and seen enough 
to know how tremendouaiy impor
tant this concept it to our child's 
present and future well-being All 
you parents, grandparents, aunts, 
uncles. Godparents, and friends of 
children . . , this is for you* Re
member Oct. 1st. 7:30 p.m., at the 
school auditorium

The Tiger sends congratulation* 
to Teri Caraway. Melanie Bonner, 
and the other staff members of 
"Tiger Tracks " Hico High School 
has a school paper! If the first Is
sue it any indication of the quali
ty and enthusiasm which triH be 
forthcoming, we're all In for a 
treat every Friday. Please make 
the paper available to us "Tbwn- 
foik" It's a bargain!

Sunday luncheon guests in the 
home of Mr and Mrs Rob Cole 
were Rev and Mrs Richard Gar
rett of Azie. pastor of the Provi
dence Baptist Church, and Mr. and 
Mr*. Dewey Seilers and Mrs Lela 
Weathers of Hamilton

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Brown and 
family of Fort Worth visited Sat
urday in the home of his nvither 
and brother, Mrs. A. A Brown and 
James. Mr and Mrs Ralph Horton 
of Houston visited Monday, and 
Tuesday visitors were Mrs Geo 
D Leeth, Miss Mae Phillip* and 
Mrs Erna Ruth Campbell of Ham- 

' ilton

0 ^ th e Z^om e •^ a n ^ e
By BERNADETTE KOLAR
Hoint DenKMutratloa Agaas

Since modem day brides often 
face modem day storage proWem.*. 
get the linen supply down to basics

Sort through shower and wedding 
gifts, maybe some can be exchang
ed for items needed Perhaps those 
"extras" can be stored at parent’s 
homes.

Cutting down on the linen trous
seau mean,* less to move and store.

Basic bed linen* consist of one 
fitted mattress pad and six sheets 
for c-ach bed Allow three pillow 
cases per pilkiw fee how«*ver many 
pillow* desired.

Choose one lightweight blanket 
for summer sleeping, and add an 
eleclnc blanket or two heavier ones 
for winter

If you have a Ndspread, fine. 
Otherwise choose one later that fit* 
your decorating plans. Or use a 
decorative mm-fittf-d sheet instead.

For the bathroom a homemaker 
can get by wntb six large towels, 
hand towels and wash cloths Whe
ther or not a shower curtain and 
bathmat are needed depends on 
where the couple resides

Kitchen linens, on the other hand, 
might include six dish towels, four 
dish cloths or sponges and several 
pot holders A dishwasher reduces 
the number of diidi towels and dish 
cloths required by at least two- 
thirds

• • •
If you’re thinking of buying a 

new sewing machine, compare, 
shop Just as you would for a car 

Before shopping for a sewing ma
chine, decfde whether ynu want a 
cabinet or portable model. Then 
bay the type that flta your needs 
and podtettnOk. You’re wasting 
laoaey if you buy a machtna that 

yau1l saver mm.

siraight-stitch, zig-zag stitch or a 
combination of zigzag and utility 
or decorative stitches Shop around 
and try several before d?ciding 
which is needed

When checking a machine notice 
if it runs smoothly and quietly and 
is free from vibrations at all speeds.

Does it have a choice of speeds'* 
Does it operate as well at a slow 
speed as fast? Will it stop and 
start quickly?

Take several samples of fabric 
with you to check stitching Two 
strips of fabric, cut equal lengths 
and seamed, should be the same 
length after stitching.

Also stitching should he balanced 
and not drawn primarily to one 
side. Try treading the machine and 
winding bobbin. It should he easy 
to do with accessible threading 
guides. The bobbin case should be 
easily removed and replaced.

Where is the light’ Does it throw 
light on the work surface? Is it 
where it won’t bum y«iu’ fViea the 
light make threading easy?

Ask how to clean and care foi 
the machine Are all parts easy to 

to for cleaning and oiling’
Inok at the instruction bnnk It 

should be easy to read and also 
contain illustrations.

Does the bonk seem to have 
enough instructions’ Will the store 
give you free personal instructions*

Purchase your machine from a 
reputable dealer who will give re
liable service. Also be sure you 
understand the guarantees offered 
by the manufacturer. After com
paring mseWnes and nwking your 
choice, read the fine print of your 
contract.

Your sewb« xudilM  k  a toag-
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The BIBLE soys . . .
True Christianity is seen in our midst, 

evidenced by the presence
of

T he Serving Church
HEAR ABOUT IT  OCTOBER 7 thru 10

Hico Church of Christ

(terns 0/ \Interest From Iredell.. .
VnOTA eiA K LIY

HOMECOMING SEPT. »TH 
I Piaiu «re well underway for the 
I Iredell Hotnecuming on Saturday. 
; Sept 39 Make your plans h> come 
I and meet ysxir old friends and 
I make new acquaintances The 

CTA (Community Teailiers As- 
suaation) is making plans for the 
hiud. and the Iredell Dragons will 

i be ready for Rki Vista 
! This will be the 22nd homecom- 
j ing. the first one havmg been in 

1963.

NEW RESIDENTS 
Senior Master Sergeant Bill La- 

bow and his wrife have moved into 
the home of her late father, How
ard Myers, whicii they have bought. 
Bill Is now retired from the Air 
Fbrce where he served M years

1934 1973

Sundoy, September 23rd Morks our 39th yeor as your 
Texoco Dealer!

W e wish to soy *Thonks" to our many friends ond cus
tomers for their patronage during these years!

We've seen many changes in these post years, but one 
thing we've tried to keep unchanged is our old-fashioned 
courtesy ond friendly service we started business with 39 
years ago! Thanks ogain!

W ILLA R D  Cr B ILL

W illa rd  L e a c h  S e r v . S t a .

"Any Cow Would Come Home
forKIMBELLS FEEDS

Even cows that can't 

talk show thoir appro- 

ciation of BETTER FEED 

by giving richor milk —  

and moro of it. So ovo- 

rybody'i hoppy, otpo- 

cially tho boss-man.

During that timr he 
years in France, ">ne year in Kiv 
rea and on* year in Thailand. 
They moved here from Ellsworth j 
AFB in South Dakota Mrs La- j 
Bow is the former Joyce Myers, j 
They have twsi children. Mrs. Sher-. 
ry Dnniel of Dayton, Ohio, mi l ' 
Ale Gary LaB»w of Whiteman ( 
AFB. Misaoun, and a :;rsnddau.i(b- 
ter, Nikki Daniel.

HOUSEWARMING
Mr. nnJ Mrs Wayne Vam*inkle, 

Pam and Gaarv, were honored with 
a housewarming at their home Fri
day evening. The\ received many 
nkv and useful gifts.

Guests from Glen Rose and Wal 
nut Springs were present. Refresh
ments of lime punch, cookies, nuts j 
and mints wets- ser\ed by the hos-1  
tesses. Mrs. J. T. Wellborn Sr.. | 
Mrs J. T. Wellborn Jr.. Miss Dar 
tha Wellbom and Mrs. BtMw Well 
bom of Joahua

OLA SPARKS RITES HFXD 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Guinn and 

Mrs. Estlc Whitley attended fu
neral servicas for their aunt, Miss 
Ola Sparks at Miles Monday. Miss 
Sparks was a native of Iredell and 
had bean a raaldent of Miles for 31 
years, having moved there with 
her sistar, Mr. and Mrs Bill Davis 
and children. She was the daugh
ter of the late Mr and Mrs. Frank 
Sparks. She Is survived by her 
sister, Ella, and a number of 
niece* and naph'^s Among them 
are Estle Whltlev. Pearl Simpson. 
Billie Guinn. Tony Meador and W. 
B. Smith, all of Iredell.

FRFJUUSH ACCIDFNT 
Olid Herring son of Mr. and 

Mrs Ronnie Herrin, was the vic
tim of a freakish accident Sunday, 
Sept 9 while playing at the home 
of his grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Wellbom While running he 
fell un a ruck and brtAe his leg. 
He IS doing fine and it able to be 
in school. He appreciates all the 
acts of kindnes" shoun him after 
the accident.

Mrs. Jclin Fred Word visited in 
the home of Mrs. Jim Word at 
Hico Friday.

Mr Jimmy Linch and Dean of 
Smithfield were Friday visitors in 
the home of Mrs. Mae Linch.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill LaBou. Mr. 
and Mrs. Stuart Myers and Paul, 
and Mrs Hugh Harris were re
cent visitors in Dallas in the home 
of Mrs Trixie Mvers. and attend* d 
the uedding of Ruth Miller Curtis 
Olid Mr. Claude Dudley at the Cen
tral Church of Chnst in Irving 
The Stuart Myers and Mrs Harris 
also went to Seven fleas at Arling
ton on Monday before returning 
home

Mmes Homer Wisidy and C. A 
Mitchell attended a Tupperware j 
party Thursday in the home of Mrs. | 
David Hill in Waco

Mr and Mrs Billy F.cholt of 
Houston were weekend visitors In 
the home of her mother. Mrs Hugh 
Harris.

Denny Proffitt spent the week-nd 
in Denver. Cok) with his mother. 
Mrs. Rob>’ Toban He went to move 
his mother to Iredell where sh? 
will be living.

Mrs (Albert Helm of Cranfillt 
Gap and Mrs Hugh Harris wer* 
in DeLeon Friday visiting their 
uncle. Koss Myers, who is a resi
dent of a nursing home there.
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Mary Jo Patterson .............................................. Newt and Cir

fU B S C R V T td fT lu T iC  —
Hamilton. Bosque and Erath counties. MOO per ye,, 
where in Texas, $5 00 per year; Out of Stale $7 00 per yrtt

Aav arenneoua reflectloa on tha character. rapuUniw 
y  any persoe or firm appeanag In thaaa oolumat srill bt el^T* 
smoipthr oorractad upon catling attantioi of tha aunageoait '

sens of Thanks, raaolutlona ot raapset obituanes. an d ~ ^  
aoi aaws arlU ba charted lor at tha ragular rata.
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I TtX^|>RESS ASSOCIA1

IREOEIX DRAGONS 
1973 FOOTRALL 9CHEOULE

Sapu 31 ......................  Jarrell (T)
Sept. 29 ................... Rk> VisU (H)
Oct. 9 ............................ Blum (T>
Oct. 13 ............  Walnut Springs (T)
Oct. 19 ...................... Morgan (H)
Oct. 29 ...........................  ToUr (H)
Nov. 1 .......................... Open Date
Nov. I  ................ CranfiUs Gap (T>

Petsick Insurance Agency
PhoM 796-4724 Hico, T«wi|

Mrs Don Jon»-s. Tyler and Terri 
Leann of Strphenulle were Friday 
visitors in the Nvne of their grand
mother, Mrs. Rosa McAden

Mr. and Mr  ̂ Tony Ltnrh and 
Paula of Arlington were flsturday 
visitors in the home of Mr and 
Mrs John F Word Mrs. Linth and 
Mrs Word \isited Mr Charlie Jeff
rey, a patient in the Clifton Hos
pital.

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mrs Hug'i Graves were Mr and 
Mrs. C D Graves. Mrs Peggv 
Fraser. Stephanie and Warren of 
Austin. Mr and Mrs. David Grave* 
and children </ Mesquite. Mr and 
Mrs. Jesse T> vnpson of Waco, Mr 
and Mrs Rukey Graves and chil
dren of San Antonio

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Whitley ol 
Meridian were Saturday evening 
visitors in the home of Mrs. F.stle 
Whitley, who returned horn* with 
them, and they all visited in Fort ' 
Worth Sundav

Weekend visitors in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Raipb Bradley were 
her moth»r. Mrs lows Long of 
Granhury, Mr and Mrs. Richard 
Morrill of Dallas, Mrs. Grace Mor
rison of Beaumont. Mrs. Bettye j 
Bradley of ( l-bume, and Mrs. Fred | 
Bennett of Rio Vista

Richard Linch returned to his 
home in Tucson. Ariaona Friday 
after a visit with his mother, Mrs. 
Mae Linch and other relatives He 
alto visited friends in North Caro
lina.

Sunday visitors In the home of 
Mr and Mrs. S. A Dunlap sverc 
Mr and Mrs Mark Dunlap, David 
and Teresa of Hiep. Mr and Mrs. 
Roy Dunlap. Linda and Kim of 
Irving.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Green of Huh- 
bard were Friday night visitors 
in the home of Mrs Mavis Carr

Mrs R*rtha Collin* of Abilene it 
visiting in the home of her moth
er. Mrs W. E. Rogers They and 
Mrs. Chester Oiadln visited In Ste- 
phenville Monday.

The MYF went to Slephenville 
Friday evening irhere they played 
miniature inlf

Richard F.cholt of Houston was 
a recent visitor in the home of his 
grandmother. Mrs Hugh Harris

Weekend visitors In the home of 
I htrs. C A. Mitcfwil svere Me* 

Mary Ruth Holland and Cadia of 
Rlverdale, (Georgia. Mr. and Mrs. 
Qiarles MitchalL Chuck. Cindy and 
Dahby of Irving, klr. and Mrs. 
Troy Senigga. phHUp and David 
of Da Iota.

f K m m m E T o

Variety of Lumber
All Types of Roofing 

Materials
Plumbing Supplies
Tile and Cement

All-W eather Points
V-Drain Iron

Hardware Cr Tools
Complete Building 

Supplies

Come in Today

' t l i
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£tS

Barnes & McCullough
'EVEgYTHING TO BUILD ANYTHING"

Pfcen* 7964422 Hiw. Ttiw
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_ĵ iT aide! neadad. Ap- 
’itnon. Villif* Niirainf 
^  m i c

! Clairette Community Newt

Buildin* intuiatton. S j 
it f  Porter Heft»w. 23-ltp j

Fort Worth SUr- j 
(jfjivered at your door,. 
^ u » g  or Sunday, dial j 

r .  79M377. 2»-2tp. i

I SALE now In pragm a I 
^  from Chriatian Church 
igm apiv Clotim (Junior | 
baby thing!, tmall boy's j 

miM-i-tlancous itams.
» -llp  I

apartment (or rent. 
1 ^  pb 79MS43. IMfc.

[J^lE 1 «  *4*w  3-*pe®d 
,̂ ctag>. tITS.OO. CaU Dub 

ir-*7-(ISI. 2Mnc.

^ISO Char. Belair, au- 
,1 cyL Extra claaa. Phone 

a -n p .

|p i r ' IS70 Chev. Impala in 
a. Marlene Kilgo. Ph. 

i tier I p m. 31-tfc.

|W e ' so Holstein heifers,! 
Itratgers. Call Borden Reed-1 

SX24, DubUn. 21-Otc.

: ISA acres or more grasa- 
ISTi Delbert Jackson, | 

I(M(c. j

NS WELL SERVICE. R a  • 
III! ester wells. Submersible 
inles and service. Hydrau- 

Ph. S97-2mi. Cran- 
Texas. 3-tfc.

nrmer conk and dlah- 
Apoly in person. Koffee 

M e .

FOR SALE: 1»U l u n  CMC. Pon- 
tlac engine. Lee Blue, 7St.22i3 or 

_________________ ^3tp .

FOR SALE: I9« l ion Foid. W i~ 4. 
ap.. duals. 1 flatbed. 1 ail metal 
t®o*«>ieck bed. Good shape. H. L 
Hill. T lW ltl. 22,fc.

FOR SALE: Reg M led Herrford
bulls and Ora seed oets. Frank 
Stipe, one mile NE o( Dulfau. Ph. 
Wco 7W-4ttl. 22-3tc.

MISSING: Gray metal filing box 
filled with important papers. If 
found contact A. B. Naul. Hico. Ph. 
71S-OtI. Reteard. 22-2tp.

ROOMS and apartments (or rent. 
Reasonable weekly rates. C *  C 
Motel, Ph. 7»-«738. 20-9tp.

MY TV REPAIR SHOP will Ito 
dosed until f.:rther notice. Morse 
Rosa.

CERT'S a gay girl . . . ready for a 
whirl alter cleaning carpets with 
Blue Lustre Rent electric shamp- 
ooer $1. Cheek Furniture Co. 23-llc

HAY BALING. Qyce Ballard. Ph. 
78S-M18, Cailton. S-tfr,

STEPHENVILLE FJ.ECTRIC 
General Electrical Work. Air Con
ditioning Service. Ronni* Co-ich, 
Ph. 965-1251. Sm S. Graham, l^tfc.

BARRELS for tale. Welding want
ed  Vernon Hyln, 7t6-4490. 6-tfr

SEPTIC TANK CLEANING

Concrete Tanks lor Sale 
and Installed

L  J. PIGG 
Route )

The Alexander Family Reunion 
was held Sunday at the Communi
ty Center Relatives from differer>t 
places attended.

Mrs Lillie Bishop underwent sur
gery in the Hamilton Hospital last 
Thursday. At last report she was 
doing very well.

The Jerry Magee family of Burle- 
mn visited Mr and Mrs. Bill Head 
during the weekend.

Chester Martin attended a Charrv 
lais cattle sale in San Antonio j 
Thursday. He took some cattle to i 
sell and relumed horn* Saturday 
night

Mrs. John Goiightly attended the 
Sute THIM meeting in Waco S?pt. 
17 through 19.

Jim Fxiwards is still a patient in 
the Hico Hospital recuperating 
from injuries he received in a 
car accident.

Everyone have expressed their 
sorrow that Dr. Tolon will be mov
ing from Hico.

Mrs M. L. Etheridge purchased 
a new trailer home and hid !t mas'- 
ed near the home of her diughter, 
Mr and Mrs. Sam Ownhy.

Sorry about the error in ntv neum 
last week about m*eting my Lite 
cousin's wife. His initials I.
B. instead of T. B. H'? grew jp  at 
Putnam, the only son of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Ira B Rfberson.

Tcnya King of S teph 't/ill; spent

IEVING machine repair,
laid rjppiies call Randils 
llKiri Will be n»fv each 

H D. Hamnrk. i6-tfc

wanted Apply In per- 
Kup Kafe I8-tfc.

FREIGHT wants your 
Oonild Warren, 796-4M9.

31-tfc.

. Phone 396-3X73 aher 5 p m

E-WJLUTOZINO. 
i Trictors Runt Plow A 

Ireck-ll. St7 3C4-2S3I.
11-tfc.

'"'G wanted. Wayland 
IIV e W-OM. Glen Rose.

3»4fc.

HAMILTON. TEXAS 76531
(Paid thru Oct.)

t)RIVER'S LICENSh 
EXAMINERS VISITS

Hamilton—1st. 3rd ano tn> 
Tuesdays of each month 

gtepdenvllle — 3no. ifC. ms 
and 5th Mondays; Every Tur* 
day of each month 
Mrndiao—EacA Monday 

i*e hn t

Ip̂ ATE. See James Yooi«- 
78-2605. CarttOQ. 4-tfe

/c SERVICE 
COMPANY

k  HFJ^TING 

CLU REFRIGERATION

KENNIJ)V
*' Carltoi, Texas

GOSDIN  
REAL ESTATE

IS

very successful in aelling

Forms & Ranches
Located on the courthouse 

aguaro io

Meridian, Texas
Call on oa anytime. 

(917) 435-2612

lll-LDOZING 
tTRACTORS

*- LAND 
OfARlNO

& W ord
114-2364 

TE3CAS

MATTREbSES 
-O n io o  of ‘nddiig 

-Choico of FIrmnooa 
-O o o n  Felted Caittoa 

—Now Innerapring Unit 
-N ow  Mottreu (Joorantoo 

WESTERN MATTRESS CD 
1307 AoHln Ave. 

Brawnwood. Texas 
I t  Htoo c a  1M4WI

Hico Nursing Home
Recent visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 

Adc'irk were Mr. and Mrs. R L. 
Hamilton. Fannie Hamilton. Mrs. 
Robert Bullard. Windle Bullard and 
three daughters, and Mrs. Herman 
Ki'lebrew.

Mr. anc* Mrs. J. W. I/ivell and 
Wallace Houston of Clebum-- visit
ed Mrs Jim Lovell recently.

Mr and Mrs, Ray Roberts vislt- 
eJ hia mother. Mrs. Mattie Rob
erts

H«rel Curry of Waco visited Mrs. 
J W Jordan.

ra rr 'e  Tidw -ll of Dallas visited 
h«' mother. Lou Thompson last 
Su-Klay.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Poff of Ste- 
rUynvillc visited Mv*. J. M Wil
liams

lie’ne Ktwnsman and Homer Coe- 
bv visited Maggie McPher'«on Mon- 
das. and Garice Tum?r visited 
her Friday.

Visiting Mrs. C. L. Tidwell re- 
reutlv were Mr. and Mrs. D. D 
Tidwell of Waco. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Voshalike of Dublin, Joe and 
Teresa Massarello of Honolulu. Ha
waii, and Mr and Mrs. E. L. Vos
halike of Dublin

Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Simmons. 
Rhoi'da and Ricky of Dallas visit
ed Mrs. McLendon and Tish Meeks 
Sunday.

T. E. Howerton and Mrs. P. H. 
Cody visited friends in the home 
this past week.

Pete Jenkins had charge of the 
worship .service Sunday night.

Service For Your —
RafrigaradM 

Refrigaratad Air
Maui Duet Ww* 

Elaelrte MoUr 
Maa ft SarvlM 

-  •  B ■  -
Raymond Cole

Pboaa 716-4641

^ssional D irectory—
WINDMILLS tiid WATER 

WELL SERVICINO

Bob (Rod) Walker
1 .4 0 0 0 , TEXAS

ivn  RILEY ta

DEAN SPAULDING  
PAIN T STORE

FOR PAINT OR PAOrTER

We Sell and Initall Pre-finlahed 
Wall PaneUng and do Remodaling

Latex Houm Paint .........  15-M gN.

U tax WaU P a in t ............ 14 M gal

NO fOR TOO MALI. OR 
TOO RM

PkMIiw SiBca M r

Friday night and Saturday with 
her grandparents, the Henry May- 
f:i *ds. Mr. and Mrs. M rcho.l May- 
! t Id of Stephenville ah  t visited 
t tm  Satu.*.*ay.

Leo Lewis of San Angelo spent 
the weekend at his trailer home 
here. Ha viaitad awhile with Her
man Roberion Sunday morning.

Mrs. M. L. Etheridge is a patient 
In the Hico Hoapttal.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Head visited

friends in Weatherford Sunday.
Mrs. Ray Bonne visited her mo

ther and father, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Phillips at Hico.

Those visiting in the homes of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Alexarxler, Mrs. 
Zena Havens and Mrs. Hub Alex
ander during the weekertd were Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Austin of Benton, 
Ark., Mr. and Mrs. Marty Sharp. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Perry and Mrs. 
Inex Gibbons, also of Benton, Billy 
Dial and daughter and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Sharp of Bryant. A rk, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Alexande; and 
daughter of Nacogdoches. Mr. and 
Mrs. Grear Alexander of Waco, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Alexander and

Mr. and Mrs. Don Smith of Ste- 
pbenville, Mr. and Mrs. Truman 
Finley of San Marcoa, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Denton and daughter

of Bryan, and Mrs. Nila Jonai of 
Stephenville. They were all here to 
attend the Alexander Family Ra- 
union.

H ko Furniture & 
A ppliance Service
"W e Strvice W hot Wo SolC

Gibson — M aytag
Phone 796-2277 Roy Carrol

Dowell W ell Service
’‘Servlet la Oar Igarlalnr W e Live H ere and Love I t-

Drilling —  Strvict —  Supplitt If you have o Form— Ranch or City Property
ftl WaBa Graval Paeftai m t Ctrnrnmk for sole« let us represent it for you. Our com

mission is 5%  of selling price. G>uld be thot
B erkeloy^ ^ ^ %re moy sell it for much more.

Pumps dj) Fred J- Joggors —  Roy Keller
Dionne Stone

PUMPS -  WATER SOPINBRS 
Call Uf Anytlma — PHA l,.n—e Hico Real Estate

U ll If. Orahaai STEPHENVILLE Pftaw 6»0 in Phone 7964824 Hico, Texos
Pboaa M6-3ia

P U B L I C  N O T I C E

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTSPROPOSED
SPECIAL ELECTION NOVEMBER 6 1973

NUMBER ONE 
ON THE BALLOT

IS.J.R.8I

Article III, Sections S, 24 
and 49a ana Article VllI, 
Section 6 of the Texas Con
stitution are amended to;

P rov ide fo r regular 
annual aaasions o f the Leg
islature. The regular seasion 
in each odd-numbered year 
would be for a period not to  
exceed 180 days. 'The reg
ular aeaeion in each even 
numbered year would be for 
a period not to  exceed 60 
days and would be limited 
to  coneideration of fiscal 
matters and any emergency 
nutters submitted by the 
Governor. The 60 day ses
sion could be e x te n d s  by 
the Governor for a period 
not to exceed 30 days;

Provide an annual salary 
for memliers of the Legisla
ture not exceeding $15,000 
per year and a per diem not 
exceeding $18 per day for 
each day of each regular 
aeaaion or special aetaion;

Provide that no appro
priation of money shall be 
made for a longer term than 
one year and direct the 
Comptroller to  make annual 
estimates of an tic ipate  rev
enue rather than biennial 
estimates.

The wording o f the pro
posed amendment as it will 
appear on the ballot it as 
follows:

" T h e  c o n s t i tu tio n a l  
amendment to  provide 
for annual regular aei- 
lions of the legislature; 
and to provide an annual 
salary of $15,000 and 
per tlicm for the mem
bers of the legislature, 
effective in January, 
1975.”

NUMBER TWO 
ON THE BALLOT  

(H.J.R.7)

Article XVI Sections 60 
and 51 of the Texas Consti
tution are amended to:

Include within the scope 
of homestead protection the 
real property of a single 
adult person which meets 
the other requirements of 
homestead property, and to  
provide that a family home
stead may not be aban
doned except with the con- 
aent of both spouses.

Presently a tingle adult 
person la not entitled to  
claim a homestead examp- 
tion and a married man can 
abandon a family home
stead without the consent 
of his wife.

'The wording r>f the pro
posed amendment at it will 
appear on the ballot ia as 
fonowi:

" T h e  c o n s t i tu tio n a l  
amendment to  inclnda 
within the Bcopa of 
h o m estead  protaciion 
tha real property of a 
■ingle adult person which 
nweta the other raqniin- 
nsente o f  honseet eed 
g ro ^ rtjr , and to  provide

■My not 
•Bcepi whh Um  ' 
•C b o th “ — — -

NUMBER THREE 
ON THE BALLOT 

II.J.R. 13)
Article VIII, Sections l-«  

and 1-b of tha Taxaa Con- 
Btitution art amended to: 

Extend the $3,000 ad 
valorem tax exemption to  
the residential homaateada 
of unmarried adulta.

The wording of the pro
posed amendment aa it will 
appear on the ballot ia aa 
followa:

" T h e  c o n s t i tu tio n a l  
amendment to  extend 
the $3,000 ad va.orem 
tax ex em p li^  to tha 
homesteada of unmarried 
■dulU."

NUMBER EOUR 
ON *«< BALLOT 

IS J.R.1)
Article XVI, Sectio*, 59, 

of the T ext. Constitu.ion is 
■mended by adding a new 
Subsection (e) which:

Provides that no law 
creating a conservation and 
reclamation district shall be 
passed unless a copy of the 
propoaeil law ia delivered to  
the commissioners court of 
each county and to the gov
erning body of each incor
porated city or town in 
whose jurisdiction said dia- 
trict or any part thereof it 
or will <e located. Each 
such commiaaionera court 
and governing body may file 
its written conaent or oppo
sition to the proposed law 
with the Governor, Lieuten
ant Governor and Speaker 
of the House of Representa
tives. Each special law cre
ating Buch a district mutt 
comply with general laws 
then in effect relating to 
consent by political subdivi- 
aiona to the creation of such 
districts.

The wording of the pro
posed amemlmenl as it will 
appear on the ballot is aa 
follows:

" T h e  c o n s t i tu tio n a l  
amendment establishing 
certain requirements rela
tive to the enactment of 
laws creating certain con
servation and reclama
tion districts."

NUMBER FIVE  
ON THE BALLOT 

iS.J.R. 121
Article XL Section 7 o f 

the Texas Conatitution ia 
amended to:

Provide that all counties 
and cities bordering on the 
coast of the Gulf of Mexico 
■re authorized to levy a tax 
to pay for bonds issued for 
Die construction of sea walla 
and breakwaters upon a 
majority vote of the resi
dent property tax-payers. 
Counties and cities are pres
ently authorized to  levy 
auch taxes and this amena- 
ment cmly changes the re
quired vote from a two- 
thirda majority to  a atmpte

amendment ea It will 
apgaar oa tha ballot ia aa 
follows;

" T h e  e o n a ti tu t ie n a l  
am aaftaant aothoriaiiig
eountiaa aad dtlaa bor- 
derini oa  tha Oelf wf

for the conatrucUoB of 
aaa walls and breakwatars
npoB a vote of t)M veai- 
d e a t  p ro p e r ty  Ibb- 
paFan.*^ a s

NUMKRtlX *
ON THE BALLOT 

(SJ.R. 3B)
A rtide V, Section 8 of 

Om Texas Constitution la 
amendad by adding a aaw 
paragraph which:

Provides that the district 
court, eoncurrently with tha 
county court, sfiall have tha 
gtneral jurisdiction of a pro
bate court and in a probate 
proceeding shall sIm  have 
the jurisdiction otherwise 
conferred on it by law. It 
alao provides that the legis
lature may increase, dimin
ish, or eliminate the jurisdic
tion of the district court or 
county court in probate 
matters, may adopt rules 
governing the filing, distri
bution, nr transfer of rases 
and proceedings as between 
the courts having jurisdic
tion of probate matters, and 
may provide that all appeals 
in probate matters shall he 
to  the courts of civil ap
peals.

The wording of the pro
posed constitutional amend
ment as It will appear on the 
ballot IS aa follows'

" T h e  c o n s ti tu tio n a l 
amendment stating that 
the district court con
c u r re n tly  w ith  th e  
county court shall have 
the general jurisdiction 
of a probate court, and 
providing thejuriadiction 
thereof, and further pro
viding that in any pro- 
bale proceeding the dis 
trict court shall also have 
ju risd ic tio n  otherwise 
conferred upon it by law, 
and further providing 
that the legislature may 
increase, diminish or 
eliminate the jurisdiction 
of the district court or 
county court in probate 
matlera and further pro
viding tnat the legislature 
shall have power to 
adopt rules governing the 
filing, distribution and 
transfer of all such cases 
and jiroceedings aa be
tween district courts, 
county courts, and other 
courts having lunsdiction 
thereof, aqd further pro- 
vidiiig that the legislature 
may provide that alt ap
peals in such matters 
sh.-ill be to the courts of 
(civil) appeals"

NUMBER SEVEN  
ON THE BALLOT 

(H.J.R.B)
Article III, Section 49-b 

of the Texas Constitution is 
amended to-

Irixivide for an additional 
$100 million in bonds or 
obligations of the State of 
'I'exaa ft>r the Veterans’ 
Land Fund. This amend
ment increases the present 
$400 million au thonution  
to $50U million;

Remove the present pro
vision which permits buying 
of land only by thoae vet- 
eraiM who aerv^  between 
September 16,1940 and the 
date of fonnal withdrawal 
of United Stataa troopa 
from the armed conflict ia 
Viet Nam. Thia aatendmeat 
would allow an vateraaa 
who aarva aAar Saplaathar 
16, 1040 to  b w  laad fkoai 
tha Valafaaa* h m i FB ai, 
prowoM laay aaa

that, la Uw I 
af tha ftaalft aC aa '

Texaa vetenn after the vel- 
e n n  haa fllad with the 
Board an application and 
contract of tale to  purchaae 
through the Board the tract 
aa lec t^  by him or lier and 
before the purchaae Imb 
been com plete , then the 
Burviving apouae may com
plete the trmnaaction.

TTte wording o f the pro- 
poaed amendment aa it wiU 
appaar on the ballot ia aa 
followa:

‘"The c o n a ti tu t io n a l  
amendment to  provide 
for an additional 0100 
million in bonds or obll- 
eationa of the State of 
Texas for the Veterazu’ 
Land Fund."

NUMBER EIGHT 
ON THE BALLOT  

- (S JR .?« )
Article XI, of the Texas 

Constitution is amended by 
adding a new Section 5(a) 
which

Authorizes and requires 
incorporated cities, towns, 
and villages, regardless of 
population and notwilh 
standing the constitutional 
limitations on total tax 
rates, to levy such annual ad 
valorem taxes on the tax
able property in the city, 
town nr village as are neres 
sarv to pay the principal of 
and interest on, when due, 
the general obligations here
inafter issuefi by the city, 
town, or village The legis
lature is empowered to limit 
by general or special law the 
total principal amount of 
general obligations which 
mav be issued, but unless 
and until the legislature arts 
to do ao, the limitationa 
cstabliahed by statute with 
respect to the total principal 
amount of bonds which 
may be isaued by independ 
ent school districts shall 
apply ■■ the rate limitation 
on cities, towns, and vil
lages

The wording of the pro
posed constitutional amend
ment as I t  appeam on the 
ballot IS as follows

" T h e  c o n s t i tu tio n a l  
amendment to  authorize 
cities, lowiu, and villages 
to  levy auch ad valorem 
taxes as are sufficient to 
pay the princi^Ml of and 
interest on their general 
o b lig a tio n a  hereafter 
issued subject to the re
strictions provided by 
law."

NUMBER NINE 
ON THE BALLOT  

(S.J.R.25I
Article VIII of the Texas 

Cnrutilution is amended by 
adding a new Section 2C 
which:

Allows the Legislature, 
by general law, to exempt 
all real and personal prop
erty used by non-profit 
water supply corporations 
or cooperatives irom all 
property taxes. The exemp
tion would apply only to 
auch property as is reason
ably necessary to  conduct 
the buaineis o f a non-profit 
water supply corporation or 
coojMrative.

The wording of the pro- 
poaed conatitutional amend
ment as it will appear on the 
ballot ia aa foHowa:

"Tha coaititntional 
amendment aathoriNag 
tha legMatara to axaaiii  
fftom proparty s aar- 
tain propwly twed by a 

■‘ijio n t  war
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W . I. Upftrgrovt, 
Formtr Hico Rtskitnt, 
Buriod in Holt Contor

Fumral strvicct w*re h»ld for 
W. B. Uptergrove, M, at Nala Can
ter Sapt. I t  at the First Baptist 
Owicii. He pasaad away Sapt. 7 
in the Hi-PI«ins Hospital at Hals 
Center, Interment was in the Hale 
Center Cemetery.

Mr. Dptergrorve was a resident 
of Iredell fmm It&l to IS65 and uf 
Hico from 1906 to 1909.

He is survived by three sons. 
Clyde of Hale Center, M V of 
Eustace, and Floyd of Hico; three 
daughters. Mrs. Irene Loyd of Sil- 
verton, Mrs Lorene Faith of Ida 
km. and Mrs Earline Johnson of 
Abentathv, 24 grandchildren an l̂ 
27 great-grandchildren His wife 
preceded him in death m [)ecein- 
ber, l ie .

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Claytu.1 4>enf 
the weekend Li Wratherfoid viait- 
ing *n the hoire of their ur< Mr. 
and Mrs. Ruu C n^'ton and family.

4-H Club Moots; 
Elocts Offictrs

The Hico 4-H d u b  met Monday 
night at tha Youth Center for their 
regular maating, and during the 
huaineas aeaaion officers for the 
ensuing year were electad.

Officers elected weie Monti Me 
Cormick. piesideat. Michille Mc- 
ConnK'k, vice president, Jackie 
Putty, aecretary-trensurer, UeblM 
Barnett. reporter, and council 
delagates are Jamie Putt> and 
Mkrki Roas.

Recreation for the evening was 
provided by Cindy Chrutian and 
Jackie Putty, and Jackie also serv 
ed refreahments to the group.

HOME ON LEAVE

AFC and Mrs .Alan Rou and 
Chris of Ctovis. New Menco are 
here on a 39day Icav* Airman 
Roaa hat been stationed at Cannon 
AFB near Clovu and at 'he con
clusion of his leave will be trot 
to Okinawa

H UTCH  S E Z :
BOOT SALE . .  a

ENDS SATURDAY— SO H U RRY!!!
$$ S A V E  $$

FELT  HATS CLEA N ED  (j RE BLOCKED  
•  EXPERT SADDLE REPAIR •

Trust us for your boot needs. Boots ore 
our business.

H utchings Boot Shop
& W ESTERN  STORE

COUNTY
AGENT

REPORTS
JOE ALUM

A LfOok at the Past
The

Hanguig baskets caa add beauty 
and coolneaa to your landacape.

Hanging baskets, made with ai- 
moat any kind of conUiner imag
inable. provide attractive landscape 
accents and are easy to make.

To prepare the baakrt. uae a 
well-draining pottmg toil and leave 
a twD-inch space between the soil 
line and the top of the basket for 
watering Wire baskets should first 
be lined with a material that will 
hold the aoil, such as sphagnum 
moss Plants should be placed at 
the same depth at which they were 
previoualy grown Immedutelv aft
er planting, the basket dvould be 
thoroughly aoaked in a tub of wa
ter.

Because hanging baskets are ea- 
poaed to dry. hot air on all sides 
dunr^ the summer, they do much 
better in the shade. They also re
quire daily sratering during hot 
summer weather.

The moat convenient sratering 
method is tanmersing the basket 
la a tub of water, hoamver, this 
might break or damage 
drooping below the baUw 
Regardless of the amthod. ahvays 
srater thoroughly.

Hanging basket ptants naad regu* 
lar feeding to replace nutrients that 
are washed out of the eoil. As noon 
as the plants are establiahed and 
growing, they Umuld be given a 
complete. liquid houeepiant fertilli- 
er on a weekly or bi-waekly sche
dule.

Many planta are ava'Iable for 
hanging baaketi. thnee srith dranp- 
ing growth being the most prefer
able. A few lachidr achimewra. 
haagiag geraahitne and begoaias. 
cascade mums and petunias, im- 
patiens. taatana. Christmas and 
Easter ractua. ferns, vinca, flame 
violets, cammon mint. English ivy. 
vranderiag Jew. burro tail and kar- 
garoo vine.

M YEARS AOO 
Midland Hotel, under the 

of Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Aycock, Is andergoing aom? much 

j needed iiaprovemetUv this week in 
I the way of painting and wallpaper- 
I ing. Some of the furniture will be 
I refiniahad gad when completed it 

will be modarn In every detail.
Rhuey Bingham. Oran Jo and 

Jessie Miller Pool and Mildred 
Dawwon left this week to attend 
Baylor University at Waco; Flossy

Methodist Youth Meet 
For Tuesday Social

The youth of Hico First United
I Methodist Church enjoyed a patio

party Tueaday evening of last week 
at the hOHM of Mr. and Mrs E 
V. Meador.

Chips, dipt and td d  drinks were 
served.

The group anjoyed playing games 
of volley ball during the evening

Attending were Monti and Mich
elle McComick. Cathy Hartzell. 
Kim Autray. Micki and Don Roas. 
Sylvia. Brian and Jamie Dayton. 
•Pam Addison. Kerry Noble. Deb
bie Barnett. Cindy Thetford. D'Ann 
Maador, Rev. and Mrs. Doyle Hen- 
denoa and Chris Meador .

Country Club Mtmbers 
Enjoy Golf Scromble

Twiwty sight members of Blue- 
boanot Country Club met Monday. 
Sant. IT tor a goH scramble.

At canchiaion of nine holes of 
piav two teams had tied for first 
place with a score of 12. Morse 
Roas. Veriona Briune and Leslie 
PattersoB composed one of Uw 
teams, and Doris and Buster Ste- 
vawt and Don Row were members 
of the other vanning team.

Second placr winners was* a 
team of G. M Bullard, IHid Hud- 
aoa, P. W. Hamiltan aad Buddy 
Randalt. who scored a 33.

Players getting closest to holes 
number 3 and R were Don Ross 
and Leslie Psttersnn 

The next acramble is planned for 
Mnxlay evnning. Oct. 0

i

lUTFIIST
chBCk wtth ttt. Wp can t*N ytMi •xacUy 

w tm n  omr uiMtorgrotind cbMm  art locatad.

Ladies' Coats, Sweaters
N OW  OR FOR LAY-AW AY

•  COATS—  Poke Furs, 

Crushed Velvets, Aspen 

Nylon Quilted, Leothei 

Look Vinyls.

Sizes 10 thru 18s

SW EATERS BY 
Z A O a  ASPEN

Sleeveless, Cardigans, 

Turtle Neck Pull-Overs, 

and Long Coot Style.

A LSO  NEW  RAINW EAR

SEE US FOR TH E LA TEST  STYLES  
A RRIVIN G DAILY

Double S&H G reen Stamps 
Every W ednesday -

Will be given with every Cosh Furchoie of 
$300 or more!

Salmon-Ross 
Department Store

FhoM 796^4404 —  Hico, T o m s

I RandaU. Hormaa. Loi» and Giadyt 
Sesreat nail attend NTSTC In Den
ton; Martha Porter and Jeanette 
Randalt will enter CIA In Deaton: 
Jennie Mae McDowell, S. J. Cheek 
Jr., Jack Vickrey and Bu.tter Shel
ton plan to eater U.T. at Auatin

Johnnie Farmer hat accepted a 
paaitHm a t manager of the men 
and buyt department of the C M. 
Carlton Broe ttore here.

»  YEARS AGO
J. B Curry of Carlton brought 

in the firtt bale of cotton kir 194R 
and it wat taken to Kight Gin. T he! 
571 pound hale was ginned and 
wrapped free and brought 30 cents 
a pound

Miues Billy Jean Willlamaon. 
Helen Spnttt, Wyvonne Slaughter 
and BobbH> Wilton entertained with 
a dinner party Friday night at 
Keepey t  Chicken Palace honoring 
Mitt Mary Helm Hollit. bride-elect 
of John Croft of Proctor.

Truett Blackburn, who hat hem 
vacationing here and In Cnkiradn, 
retuined to Lubbock Thuridav 
where he will attend Texas Tech 
and alto barber there.

W YEARS AOO
Dixie Lackey hat received a 

Nancy Taylor Award at Durham’i  
Butinett CaUcge ia Waco where 
she is enrolled

Osarge PrsUier. local 
Ibr Lone Star Gao Coatpany. has 
been tnuMferrad to Lampasas and 
is commuting to hit dutlas there. 
He and his family wMl be moving 
as soon at houaing Is availahta.

The gat company hat not aa yat 
named a new manager for the 
Hko aree

WF.EIGMD TRIP 
Mrt Charles Baley spent the 

weekend in Uberty vitiling in the 
home of her daughter, Mr, and Mrs. 
Johnny Carter and John Todd, and 
with her tUier, Mrs. Kenneth 
Byrne Mrt Baley was accompan
ied on the trip by her mother and 
husband. Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Mc- 
Kevely of Stephenville.

Mrs. One Motthw of Stephen- 
ville was in 'Leo Monday vniting 
with friend* S.ie U the ji«e.- of 
Jim Jameson.

CARO OF n iA N ia
I wish to Uke this method to 

express my thanks to my friends 
and relaUves for their visiu. cards 
and flowert. and also to each mem
ber of the hoepiul aad clinic etaff 
that contribulad to my well being 
while I was confined to Hico City 
HospiUl Ageia thaaks a mHIkm.

Gao A. Grifmu »-ltp .

nut FUO Wtiagfa
LIAVB for

Major aad Mrs Fr*d m 
aad children. Lsg,y 
I K .  11 tar
whare he hat been u u a T  
Caatral Army G ro u p ^

MaJ, Wilton hu  m*-*. 
pMcd a course of ^  1 
Command and r,ener,i s^tT 
lage at Fort Leavemwrtfc. 
and an srsignment nut m 
at Fort Hood

Prior to letving for 
famlly visited with Umr ^  
Mr. and Mrs R,y ^  *  
ette and Mr. and Mn 
•on of aiftoa '

ATTEND WINDMIIL
Mr. and .Mr* Dtl* 

Mr. and Mrt \  g J, 
fonifod the V.ndi Ol 
tre last w>>k and u» 
vine in “Nrvir Icq Lv.

Too Lott To D
TOR SALE: Sudan foy 

i field. Gene Hklw. Call 
i nUM.

FDR SALE; Sand, gravdai 
ad rock. Danny Rsnwtt 
4S7«.

FOR SALE; Yamaha 2B 
79M 409

WEEKEfO W IT
Mr. and Mrs. Sim Eve-Ht aad 

Miaa Fforence ChenauH sprat th* 
weekend of last wak si Lake Broam- 
tmod in the home of Mr. ard Mrs. 
J. P. White. Mrs White is the for
mer Mattie Lee Goad o Hioo. and 
she and her husband, who have 
been living in Lamesa. have recent
ly completed a new home at the 
lake.

Our new precision cuts are bkiw- 
ing up a storm! Short, short is 
anun, snurt ttiia fall. Chat-N-Curl.

S^ltc.

M Y . . . M Y -
1973 Chtvroitt Custom Pickup V8 Stoi 

Shift. Ntvor buun rugitftrtd . .  $2S^i 
1971 Ford Pickup. Fowtr €r Air. Has

Evtrything ........................................S2775i
M Y !!f

1970 Ford Ranch Wogon. Like
New ................................................  $1495i

1966 Chtvroitt Impolo. Power & Air vitiil 
New Polygloss i i r t s .....................$575i

Buddy Mayfield
J>h0M 796-2292 Hico. Ti

TOEHOMR finmigs
w ith  O u r I f iw e r - M c e d  Q u a M y  F o o d s

Mop & Glo Floor Shine— 3̂2 o u n c e ...................................... 98c
Purex Bleach— 3 q u o r t ...........................................................39c

•  PRODUCE VA LU ES •
GRAPES— Thompson Seedless .......................................  lb. 39c
C A R R O T S .................................................................. 1 lb. bog 15c

P o tatoes...............lb  pound bag 85^
Pound— Thursday, Friday Cr Soturdoy Only—

Pork Chops $1.09
SLAB SLICED  BACON— Thursdoy, Fridoy fir

Sourdoy O n ly ........................................................... lb. $L19
.......  ' •—VMmBSBwawBBwwwmwMmMBMBBWHiaiMBiiHHroa^

JEN O  P I Z Z A S —1 3 ounce ................................................
STAR KIST TU N A — 6̂ /̂  o u n c e ...........................................45c
BISCU ITS— Kountry Fresh .................................................... 10̂

HALF G ALLO N —
V andervoorts B utterm ilk. . . .59^
FAGLE BRAND M ILK-~ I4  o u n c e .......................................

W ITH  $5.00 PURCHASE—

FOLGERS lb. 89c
a p p r o x i m a t e l y  77 D ISCO U N T DRUG 

ITEM S — CO M E IN AND C H EC K  OUR PRICES.

MAYFIELD
G r o c e r y  &, M a r k e t
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